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Of Hospital linen, 424,550 articles you.
of the undersized Michigan pota
toes Unit are now wu nun
(VoLliiKli5t Church
Fatty Arbtickle has left nothing market mi account of the uradinir
undone to make "Reckless Ro- - rtynUlioiu required by the Fed- t li II LaIIU, I'aitw
meo".the most screamingly hilarl- - rral Ooverniiieiit.
i tit the yot
a. m and tun production he has ever u
A Short sermon at
ernor's letter was enclosed a tes fd
ft TWO p. m
p t t breed recipe which will be
Sunday School at 0:45 n. in.
lidward Imix returned this week "f interest to all Nfw Mexico l"".
$iw0rth League at oi45 p. in. Irum Minnesota, where he and his housewives, as follows:
A special feature for each scr- - family have been the past two
3 uakei. compressril yrusf,
W Ilk talp.
years. Mr. t'ox expects to begin
12 flz. sugar,
operations on a mining property
Rbtit, A, Hurt was here Tues- soon, one he
worked a number of
H lht hardened vegetable fat,
day from Capitan.
years ago
15 lbs, Hour,
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White Oaks Red Cross

Fort Stanton Red Cross

White Oaks Auxiliary Red Cross
has completed its organization
and work for the mouth has been
disttibuted
among the active
members uud also given to those
outside the auxiliary' who wish to

The Fort Stanton Red Cross is
one of the most active branches of
the Mucoid County Chapter. In
the Christmas drive one hundred
and fifty-fomemberships were
secured ami a total of $238.00 collected.
This showing is all the
more remarkable when it is re- mcinnereii mat out of a total
' ""ie more
than
300, a large percentage is com
posed of sick
fuw of
who
:lny tllint,.
The treasury of the brand, is
in good condition, and as an
e
dunce of its thrift the chapter vrus
.,r
Hit.
,,1..l. ,, BMII-

help.
lie olllcers ol the auxiliary
Mrs. C, I). Mayer, Chair-- ,
man; Mrs. I,ee II. Rudisille, Vice- I

are:

Chmrmani Miss Hertha Mayer,
re ary, an,. .Mrs.
Atwoo.i,
j
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Fd ward R. Kelley received the
Karl Hettis was a scholar, a
intelligence recently of the death poet and a nomad. He was born
of a nephew and the following in Alvarado thirty-thre- e
years
excellent tribute in the Fort ago, While obtaining his com
Worth Record is one of the most mon school education, he also
human articles we have seen in a served his apprenticeship as a
long time.
The deceased and printer. He obtained his "card"
the Nitws editor both llrst saw
a fulMleged journeyman, but
the light ol day in the same good instead of following his trade, he
old county in Texas, and in ad entered the University of Texas
dition a further fellow feeling In the department of law, from
exists as he was a member of the! which ,c graduated with highest
i ue
iriuitio trout tlic Honors, being given the degree of
i. mi.
Record reads:
J,!,, ),
Karl Ileitis is dead. His heart
For a time Hettis was quiz
f gold that won him friends, master in
the university law
ami true, wherever he partment, but, being a nomad,
went, forever is stilled.
Yet in he resigned, gave up his trade as
a hundred different cities, among a printer, and entered upon a
thousands of those who knew career which was to cam for him
and loved him, there is genuinejthe title "the best reporter on the
grief at his passing.
8tall," wherever he happened
Far from his native heath, at t0
Minn.,
among! Karl Hettis was known in
strangers, Hettis breathed his newspaper offices and outside
last Friday night. Pneumonia from coast to coast. Numbered
was the cau-- e of his death. He among friends, stanch and true,
had been ill only a few days when were persons in every walk of
he crossed into the grea'. beyond. life, and who will mourn
his
A telegram, giving few details, passing sincerely.
announced his death to friends in
A finished
Fort Worth and they forwarded
nVS,i",CT ,n'M' an
us
executive
i.T.
the information to
father at Hettis entered
the service of The
Clifton.
Record in 1014. He filled conThe body will be sent Satur- secutively the positions of "star
day from Minneapolis to Clifton. reporter," sporting editor, teleThe funeral is expected to be graph editor and city editor, in
conducted within
twenty-fou- r
each ol which capacities he more
hours after the remains reach than made good.
And the same
their destination.
From every is true of every other position he
section of Texas and adjoining ever held, for Ileitis not only dis- si.uus, aim irom poinis even tar-- 1 charged his ollieial duties in a
ther away, newspaper men, print- -' manner most competent, he won
ers and other friends are expect-- ! the sincere friendship and ad- ed to lotirnev
to be present miration of those with whom he
when the last sad rites are said. worked.
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A POUND OF
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INEPHEW OF
ED R. KELLEY DIES

MAN COMING
in a communication received by
this paper, Collector of Internal
Revenue, Louis T. Carpenter, announces that a federal income tax
oflicer will be sent into this count
oil February IS and will ho here
uutil February 23, l'Mrt. He will
hve his ollice in Carrizozo and
will he there every day ready and
willing to help persons subject to
tin' income tax make out their r.
torus without any cost to I hem
Tor his services.
Returns ol income for the year
I'M" must be made on forms provided fur the purpose before
March 1, I0IS. Ilecause a good
many people don't understand the
law ami won't know how to make
out their returns, the government
A NEW MEXICO BATTERY IN ACTION
is sending in this expert to do it
for them. Hut the duty is on the
taxpayer to make himself known
to the government.
If he doesn't
JOTJUNAL make return as required
before
March 1, he may have to pay a
Fruuk F. Mudge, who returned penalty ranging from $20 to
this wtek from his mother's $1,000, pay a line or go to jail.
fuiirral, brought back a copy of So if you don't want to take
In Akra, N'urtli Dakota, nil the of patients' clothing,
301,503 one
of the oldest papers that it chances on going to jail, yon
better
women and girls lust summer en- articles of miscellaneous supplies
has been our pleasure to see. Its call on the income tax man. If
listed in the American Red Croat and '.240,021 knitted articles.
title is the Ulster County Gazette,
work and the tint tiling they
"Yon have provided Sll, 000,000 iN, Y. ) and bears the date of yoifjre not sure about being subject to the tax, better ask him
knew they had knitted up all the! for recf and reconstruction work
January 4, 1801). It was No. H8, and make sure. Whether you sec
yarn to he had. 1 hey sent to in France. You have created and
Vol. 2.
the income tax man or not, you
Orand Forks, to Fargo and other ' ciiuippcil more than twelve banc
This paper was handed down must make return il subject to
large towns but could get no yarn, Hospitals that art now serving
Then they sent this message with our forces in France, You through the generations, fromu tax.
Of course, persons residing in
thniout l'cinhina county, "Sheer have thirty more base hospitals the great grandfather, who was
a Sheep for Ked Cross", Hund- full equipped and awaiting the subscriber, to the grandfather, to other counties may, if they want
the father and now to the son. to, come and see
the imcoiue tax
reds of farmers did that and brot War Dcpartmant's call. You have
It had been wrapped in oil paper man who will be
at Carrizozo.
the wool in to the women of Akra an efficient transport service in
is
The collector suggests that
who corded and spun the black France which is carrying your and quite well preserved.
A notice of the funeral ol
everybody start liguring up now
ami white wool into the right surgical dressings and hospital
Ucurge
Washington appears in his income and expenses so as to
yarn
uud supplies to between 4000 and 5000
shade of "army grey"
now they have enough to last French hospitals. You have made this particular number, a message be ready with the figures when
by President John Adams and
them all winter.
possible forty-liv- e
ambulance many other interesting items of the expert arrives. Kxpeues,
however, don't mean family
Mitts Margaret Wilson, daugh- companies for service in this
that early period in our history.
money used to pay oil the
ter of President Wilson, shortly country and abroad.
The most notable feature, how principal of a debt, new
j
before Christmas gave a concert
"At French railroad stations ever, was the contrast between its
buildings, or anything
in Montreal, Canada and turned where thousand of weary, trench-staine- d
advertising columns and those of like that. They mean
what you
over $500 of the proceeds to the
soldiers puss to their the ordinary paper of
spend in making your money
Canadian Red Cross.
homes, American women through
interest, taxes paid, hired help,
During the past summer Miss your generosity serve meals at
Snow Storm
amount paid for goods sold, seed,
Wilson frequently sang in public Ked Cross canteens, and the men
Following a light fall of snow stock bought for feeding, rent
and from the proceeds of this and have the opportunity to bathe, to
licr royalties on the sales of her disinfect their clothing and to in the mountains and eastern part (except for your dwelling), etc.
Income includes about every dollar
Mine, records has given several sleep while awaiting their trains. of the county Sunday, a real snow
you got.
thousand dollars to the American
"You have enabled the Red storm struck this region WednesKed Cross. She also bus given Cross to supplement the care of day night. The storm continued
S qts. liquid,
M,000 for organized work for the the United States Army and Navy unabated throughout vesterday
5 lbs. potatoes alter having been
was
and
a
accompanied
blind in Washington, U. C.
with
for its men by adding to their
through a ricer.
put
In Marble Rock, Iowa, a sale equipment comforts which tire strong, cold wind.
Mix ingredients in a stiff hard
In the mountains, more than a
was held for benefit of the Red almost necessities, by safeguardCross. A pound of butter made ing their health thru sanitary foot is reported, and all the east- dough. Allow to raise until
double its size; tin and when
tiy Mrs. C. K. Kustetduy was sold precautions outside the military ern part of the county, and th
for $507 and later the purchaser zones of the cantonments, and by northern part, also, lies covered light, bake. This will make
about 31 loaves,
sent this butter to President Wil- furnishing rest ami recreation to S or U inches.
many
In
portions the fall was
son so the president's family hud rooms (or the treops in France.
Questlonarles All Mailed
the pleasure of eating butter ' You have extended substantial great i'iiihikIi to make a fair
thp
out
a
cost
$507
whieh
accumpautluu cold,
pound.
aid to destitute Belgium. You
The Local Hoard wishes to anWilliam II. Taft, have given Russia more than two it is feared, will cause a heavy nounce that all the qiiestionaires
lialrmau of the Central Com- million pounds of condensed milk loss ol poor stock. This was our have been mailed. As the
first moisture of the season.
mittee of the American Red Cross, and $400,000 foi drugs
are returnable in seven
made the Christmas tide the oc- days
behooves
it
all registrants to
ou
have
furnished
medical
... ,.!
-- ..st
Use More Potatoes
..r
f
cas.un
me. people oi
manning .1.
get their returns in immediately.
sun,)je8 worth $200,000 to Ron- In Hrend
the United States (or the aid they mmia SBrllia
,ln,Vi
nave given une American Keu
You have mnde it possible for
At the suggestion of Food AdCross. The foil. .wing is (mm his
'
the
American
for
Committee
Prescott ol Michigan,
ministrator
the
,Aim,.
"Thank You":
Relief t VrmpuiaiiH ami Syrians tioveillnr Sleeper has sent a letter
"You have pledged or given to have $1,100,000 to relieve the to the stewards of all
Michigan
liver $100,000,imm) lor the reliel ot suffering among those helpless institutions urging
the combined
wur suffering. You have rolled people.
use of potatoes and white Hour in
lip t tie uieittBtrsllip irum a few
j bread
making in lieu ol an all- Red
Ctuis,
you
oitr
because
litltidrotl thousand to over ten

11, 1018.

,
j

auxiliary is fortunate in
nw
soeurliiLr Miss Hurtlm M iivtr
J"
secretary, as her college training
and work in Y. M, C. A. make
her a most ellicleut officer, and, as
every one ol experience knows, a
good secretary will carry an
organization to success.
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WHITE MOUNTAINS

stautlal remittance that had been
donated by the Seaman's Social
Cluband the receiptsol the branch
from uu entertainment.
The
brunch has offered to aid the
Chapter at any and all time,
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THE CAJUUZOZO NJ5W8.
rncn other, are strongly drawn
CONDITIONS FOR ROSE'S HAPPINESS ARE JUST TOO PER-

The Real

FECT IN HEK NEW HOME AND SOCIAL SET
NATURALLY

Adventure
A

NOVEL.
Br

Henry Kltchell Webster
(Uipillf bl

llllt, I lia
CHAPTCR VI

l

Uvupu;)

Continued.

FIED WITH THE EASY LIFE
6YN0PSI8.
lloso Htnnton, student nt tho University of Chlcngo, Is put off n
street car In Iho rnln nftcr an argument with tho conductor. Sho Is
accosted by a young iiiiin who offers help and escorts her homo. An
lnwyer, uppears nt
hour Inter this man, Itodney Aldrlch, well-to-dtho homo of Ids sister Frcdcrlcn (tlio wealthy Mrs. Whitney), und she,
telling htm ho ought to innrry. tries to Interest him In n young widow,
lie luukhs nt "Freddy," hut two months later ho marries lloso Stanton.
Hose moves from modest circumstances Into n magnificent homo nnd
begins to ntsoclate with the exclusive social circle. Sho meets a French
nctrcss who tells her that nothing worth while Is given us for success,
or happiness, or rase, or love, wo must pay In some manner. These
two aro talking when tho Installment opens.

Tor tlio next linlMiour, until tlio
car stopped In front of her house,
II(ino acted on thin request told about
Won't you bo awfully
her life beforo and slnco her tnarrlnce tho matter I
to Hodncy, nbout her friends, her Into to tho Itoudolphs'?"
nnythlng that enmo Into
amusements
"I had ten minutes," sho snld, "ana
her mind.
But she lingered beforo I thought . . ." Sho broko off the
sentenco when sho saw hltn snap
getting out of the car, to sajr;
"I hopo I haven't forgotten a single, out his watch and look at It. "I know
preaching.
word of your
You snld there's something," sho said. "I can
so many thing' 1 want to think about" tell Just by tho wny your eyes look
your
soul
"Don't trouble
with that, nnd tho wny you'ro so tight nnd
child," said tlio actress.
"All the strntned, If you'd Just tell mo nbout
sermon you need can bo bolted down It, and then sit down and let mo
Into a sentence, and until you havo try to tnko tho strain nwny. , . ."
Ilcyond n doubt tho strain was thcro,
found It out yourself, you won't
Tho laugh ho meant for n
It.'
dismissal of her fears didn't sound
"Try me," said Hose.
"Then attend. How shall I say UT nt nil as It wns Intended to. "Good
Nothing worth having comes as n gift, heavens I" ho said. "There's nothing
nor even can bo bought cheap. to tell I I'vo got nn argument beforo
Everything of vnluo In your life will tho court of appeals tomorrow and
cost you dear, and sometime or other there's n ruling decision against inc.
It Is ngalnst me, and it's hud law.
you'll hnvo to pay tlio price of It."
It was wllli n very thoughtful, per- Hut that Isn't whnt I want to tell them.
plexed fncu that Koso watched tlio car I want soma wny of making a distincdrive away, and then walked slowly tion so that I enn hold that tho deInto tlio house tlio Ideal house ntid cision doesn't rule."
"And It wouldn't help." sho ventured,
allowed herself to bo relieved of her
"If you told mo nil nbout It? I don't
wraps by tho perfect maid.
euro
about tho dinner."
Tlicro was stilt tin hour beforo she
"I couldn't explain In n month," he
need begin dressing for tho Itandolph
snld,
dinner; when Itodney enmo home this
"Oh, I wish I worn somo good I" sho
vague, senry, nightmarish sort of feeling which for tin reasonable reason said forlornly,
Ho pulled nut his watch again and
doomed to be clutching nt her, would
bo forgotten,
Shu wished ho would began pacing up und down tho room,
"I Just can't stand it to see you
come hoped he wouldn't bo lato, nnil
llnnlly mt down bofuro the lelephono llko that," sho broko out ngnln. "If
with n
Idea of calling him you'll only sit down for flvo minutes
and let mo try to get that strained
up.
your eyos, . . ."
Just ns sho laid her hand upon tho look out of
"Can't you take, my word for It nnd
receiver, tho telepliouo bell rang. I'
"I don't
let It nlono?" ho shouted.
was Itodney calling her,
"Oh, that you, Itosu)" ho snld. "I need to bo comforted nor encouraged.
I'm
nn
In
quandary.
Intellectual
For
sha'n't bo nut till lato tonight. I've
tho next three hours, or six, or howgot to work."
"Hut Itoddy, dearest." Alio protested, ever long It takes, I want my mind to
"you havo to come homo. You've got run cold ami smooth. I'vo got tu be
tight and strained. That's tho way tho
tho Hnndolphs' dinner."
"Oh I" he wild. "I forgot nil about Job's done. You enn't solve nn IntelIt. Hut It doesn't make n bit of dl (Te- lectual problem by having your hand
rence, anyway.
I wouldn't lenvo tho held, or your eyes kissed, or anything
ofllco beforo I hnvo Mulshed this Job llko thnt. Now, for the lovo of heaven,
child, run along und let mo forget you
for nnybody short of the Angel
ever existed, for a while I"
"Ilut" It was nbsurd that her eyes
CHAPTER VII.
should bo Ailing up mid her throat
getting lumpy over u thing like this
Physician,
A
Freudian
"Hut what shall I do? Shall I tell
Hoso'h arrival ut tho dinner n llttlo
Eleanor wo can't come, or shall I offer
late, to bo Dure, but not scandalously
to come without you?"
created a mild sensation. Nono of
"I don't enrol Do whichever you
like, I've got enough to think nbout tho other guests were strangers, either,
without deciding tliut. Now do hang nn whom sho could have tho effect
of novelty. Hut when she emtio Into
up mid run along."
drawing room In such n wonder"Ilut Itodney, what's happened? lias tho gown
put on tonight liccnuso sho
ful
something gonu wrong?"
pleasing
"Henvcns, not" ho snld. "What l felt somehow llko espetlally
Itodney when sho enmo In, sho
there to go wrong? I'vo got n big
tho social atmosphere,
day lr court
and I've struck
Sho was, In fact, a stranger. Her
a snag, and I've got to wrlggli out of
votco had a bend on It which roused
It somehow, beforo I quit. It's nothn perfectly unreasoning physical exing for you to worry about.
Go to
tho kind of bead which, In
your dinner mid havo u good time, citement
singing, makes nil tho dlfferenco ho- Oood-by.Tlio click In tho receiver
told her ho hud hung up.
Tho dllllculty about tlio Hnndolphs
wus managed easily enough. Hleanor
was perfectly gracious about It mid
Insisted tlint Itoso should como by herself.
Sho was completely dressed a good
s
of an hour beforo It
was time to start, and If sho drove
straight downtown she would hnvo n
visit with Itodney mid still
not bo Into for the dinner.
She found a ungh- elevator In commission In tho great, gloomy rotunda
of tho ortlco building, mid the watch-ma- n
who ran her up inudo a terrible
uolso shutting tho gate after ho had
let her out on the llfteenth floor. Tin-dimarble corridor echoed her footfalls ominously, mid when she readied
tho door of his outer olllce and tried
It, sho found It locked. Tho next door
down tho corridor wus the one that led
directly Into his prlvuto olllce, and here
I In llsbt
shone through tho ground

tins.

up to It as softly as she
tould, tried It nnd found It looked,
Uiio stolo

flected, had evidently cither been making lovo to her, or Indulging In tho civilised equivalent of beating her; ho wns
curious to find out which. And, having
learned from his wlfo that lloso was
to sit bcsldo him nt tho table, ho
mnda up his tnlnd that ho would. A
physician of tho Froudlau school, train
ed to analyze people's souls, ho was
well equipped to find out, without
ltoso's knowledge.
Ho didn't attempt It, though, during
his first tnlk with her confined himself rigorously to tho carefully sifted
chaff which docs duty for pollto conversation over tho snrao hors d'ocuvrcs
nnd entrees, from ono dinner to tho
next, the season round.
It wasn't
until Hlcmior had turned tho tnbto
the second time, that ho mado his
first gambit In tho game.
"No need nsklng you if you llko this
sort of thing," ho said. "I would llko
to know how you keep It up. It can't
any of It get nnywhere. What's tho

attraction?"

"You ain't get n rlso out of mo tonight," snld Hose. "Not nftcr what
I'vo been through today.
Mndiimo
(Ircvlllo's been talking to mo.
Sho
thinks American women aro dreadful
dubs or sho would It sho know tho
word thinks wo don't know our own
game. Do you ngreo with her?"
"I'll tell you that," ho said, "nftcr
you answer my question. What's tho

nttrnrtlnu?"
,"
"Don't you think It would bo.n
catd Hose, "for mo ta try to
nualyzo It? Hupposo I did nud found
there wasn't nny."
"Is that what's tho matter with Itodney?" ho asked. "Is this sort of n
gesture with his head took In tho tablo
"enrnmel
diet beginning to go
ngalnst his teeth?"
"Ho hud to work tonight," lloso
snld. "Do wns nwfully sorry ho couldn't come." Sho smiled Just n llttlo
Irnnlcntly as sho snld It, nnd exaggerated by n hair's breath, perhaps, tho
purely conventional nature of tho reply.
"Yes," ho observed, "that's what wo
say. Sometimes It gets us off nnd
sometimes It doesn't,"
"Well, It got him oir tonight," sho
said. "Ho wns pretty Impressive.
Ho
said thcro was n ruling decision,
agnlnst him nnd he hnil to maku soit,u
sort of distinction so thnt tho dcclf'.on
wouldn't nile. Do you ktiow what
that menus? I don't."
"Why didn't you nsk him?"
Itandolph wanted to know.
"I did, nnd ho said ho couldn't explain It, but that It would tako n
So of course thcro wasn't
month.
time."
"I thought," snld Itandolph, "thnt ho
used to tall; law to you by tho hour."
Tho button wasn't on tho full thnt
time, because the thrust brought blood
n bright Hush Into her cheeks nnd n
sudden brightness into her eyes that
would hnvo Induced him to relent it
die hadn't followed tho thing up ut
Ikt own accord.
"I wish you'd tell mo something,"
die mild, "i expect you know butter
than anyone else t could usk. Why
It Is tlmt husbands mid wives can't
iilk lo each oilier?
Imagine whut thf
table would be If tho husbands and
snt side by side!"
The rlgurelttni enmo uruund Just
then, nnd ho lighted ono rnthcr deliberately, at ono of tho cnndlos, beforo
he answered,
"I mn under tho Impression," ha
aid, "that husbands nud wives can
talk exactly ns well as any other two
people. Kxnrtly ns well, and no better. The neceHiry conditions for real
conversation nro n real Interest In mid
knowledge
of n common subject;
ability on the part of both to contribute something towurd that subject.
Well, if n husband and wlfo cau meet
those terms, they can talk. Hut tho
Joker Is, us our leglslatlvo friend over
there would say" ho nodded down tho
table toward a young millionaire of
altruistic principles,
whu had got
elrctwl to the slate assembly
"tho
Joker Is (hut u tiinii und u woman who
uren't married, nnd who are moderate-l- y
attracted to each other, enn talk,
or seem to tnlk, without meeting thoso
conditions."
"Seem to talk?" sho questioned.
"Seem to exchange Ideas mutually.
They think thoy do, but they 'don't
It's pure illusion, that's tho answer."
"I'm not clever, really," snld Hose,
"and I don't know much, and I simply
don't unut-rstnnd-.
Will you oxplnln It,
In short words"
alio smiled
"slnco
wo'ro not married, you know?"
He grinned back at her, "All right"
he said, "slnco wo'ro not married, I
wilt. We'll take a hypothetical case.
We'll take Darby and Joan. Thoy en
counter cacn oilier eoraowhere, and
something about them that men havo
written volumes nbout and uevor ex
plained yet, sets up. They urrest ench

Through the
too, so she knocked.
open transom nliove tr, she hnrd hltn
softly swear In a heartfelt sort of way,
and benrd bis chair thrust hark. Tlio
next moment he opened the door with
1
a Jerk.
7
HI glnre of annoyance changed to
bewilderment at Uie sight of her. nud
llns anything "I Cime Down
nu Mid: "lloeel
to 8eo What
Imjipened? What's the matter?" And.
Was the Matter With You."
eMablUE her by toe arm, ho led her
t the ottee. "Hero, sit down nnd tween a church choir and grund opera.
rut ywir breath mid tell me about It I" Tlio glow they wero accustomed to
StW eaUM and took his fnce In lioth in her eyes concentrated itself Into
haute. "Hut It' the other wny," Hashes, und the Hush that so often,
add. "There's nothing tlio matter nnd so adorably, suffused her fucc,
h tee. I came down, you poor old burned brighter now In her cheeks nud
Mt, to eo what was the mutter with left the reit pale.
And these wero truo Indices of the
!jo frowned nnd took her hands changes thrt had taken placo within
From sheer numb Incredulity,
her.
of
out
her
stepped
back
Hftty and
meek Had It mit been toi the sheer she had reacted to a Qno glow of InShe had found herself sudUrtradllilUty of It, slitt'd hate thought dignation.
(Rat her touch was actually dlatasto-M- l denly feeling lighter, oldor, Indescribably more confident Thoy shouldn't
tu nlrii,
Oh," far said, "I thought I told ssmpect her humiliation or her hurt
. rmt the phoor there was nothing
Her husband, James Itandolph re other's attention
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SO

SHE BECOMES DISSATIS-

X

t she was going .tn study law
study It with nil her might!
"It's not quite tho oldest and most
The other step was to go nnd hour
primitive thing In the world, but near- Itodncy's argument In court that day.
ly. Only, Darby and Joan aren't prim- Sho wns successful In slipping Into the
itive people. Koch of them Is carry- renr of tho courtroom up on the
ing a perfectly enormous superstruceighth floor of tho Federal building
ture of Ideas nnd Inhibitions, cuio-tlnn- nl without attracting her husband's atrefinements, nnd capacities, nnd tention ; mid for two hours and n half
the attraction Is so disguised that they sho listened, Willi mingled feelings, to
his argument There was no uo predon't recognlzo It,
"Absence nf common knowledge and tending tlint sho could follow her husListening to It had
common Interests only makes Darby band's reasoning.
nnd Joan full victims to tho very dan- something tho same effect upon hot
com
gerous Illusion thnt they're Intellec- ns watching
some enormous,
mass of matual companions. They think thcy'ro plicated, smooth-runninhaving wonderful talks, when all they chinery,
Sho wns conscious nf the
power nf It, though Ignurmit of what
aro doing Is tnnklng love."
"And poor Joan," snld Hose, after mado It go, ,:! of what It was ac
a palpablo silence, but evenly enough, complishing,
Ml nlong that sho
The threo stolid figures behind the
"who has tho-'jl- it
high mahognny bench seemed to hi
was attracting n man by her Intelligence nnd her understanding, nnd nil following It nttentlvely, though they
that, wakes tip to find that she's been Irritated her bitterly, sometimes, by Inmarried for her long eyelashes, nnd dulging In whispered conversations,
And, presently, ha Just stopped tr.lk- her nlco voice nnd her pretty ankles.
That's n llttlo hard on her, don't you Ing mid began slacking up his notes,
think, If she's been taking herself The oldest Judgo mumbled something,
everybody stood up, mid thu three "tiff,
seilously?"
"Nino times In ten," ho said, "she's formidable figures filed out by a side
fooling herself. Sho's tnken her own door. It wns nil over.
Hut nothing had happened I
nnklcs much moro seriously tlinn sho
Itoso had expected to leave the
hns her mind, Sho's capablo of real
Intelligence sho courtroom In tho blissful knowledge
sacrifices for them.
regards ns a gift. Eho thinks witty of Itodncy's victory or the ncceptunee
convention, or bright letters to n of his defeat In her surprise over the
friend, nro rcnl exercises of her mind failure of this climax to tnuterlall ,
o
sho almost neglected to make her
beforo ho discovered her there.
Ono practical ndvmitngo shu had
gained out of what was, on tho whole.
n rnllicrunsntlsfactnrynfternoon. When
sho had gone home and changed Into
tho sort of frock she thought ho'd like
In answer tn Idi
nnd come down-stnlr- s
shouted greeting from tho lower hall,
sho didn't say, us otherwise tlio would
huvo done, "How did It como out
Itoddy 7 Did you win?"
In the light of her newly acquired
knowledge sho could see how n question
of that sort would Irrlluto him. In
stead of Hint, she snld: "You dear old
you must be How
boy, how dog-tiredo you tlilnl; It went? Do you think
you Impressed them? I le t you dldl"
And, nut having been rubbed the
wrong wny by a foolish question, he
held her off with both hands for n
moment, then ht'jged her up mid told
her sho was n trump. "I hud u sort
of uneiisy feeling," he confessed, "Hint
after Inst night the wny I threw you
out of 'iiy olllce, fairly, I'd find you
truglc.
I might have known 1 could
count on sou.
Is there nnywlieri
wo havo got to go? Or enn wo Jusl
stny homo?"
Ho didn't want to flounder through
an emotional mornss.
Ami the us
sumption that sho couldn't walk hesldi
htm on Hie inalii path of his tire win
Just nnd sensible. Ilut It wasn't good
enmuh for ltoso.
So tho very next morning she strip
She Listened With Mingled Feelings ped tho cover oft Hut
first of the law
to His Argument.
books she had bought, and really went
tu
down,
angrily, Hit
work. Sho hit
real work. Hut work Isn't dono llko
that. Work's overcoming something yawns Hint blinded h"reyi' with tears
that resists; mid (hero's strain lu It, fcbo made desperate efforts to Hog her
mind hit" grappling with the cndlesi
mi(l pnlu and discouragement."
menu
of
pugui
In her cheeks tho red llnred up succession
brighter. Sho smiled ngnln not her spread out before her, to Hud a gerrc
own smile one, nt nny rate, tlmt wns of moaning somewhere In It Hint would
new to her. "You don't 'solvo nn In- - bring tho dead verbiage to life. Shi
telleetlinl problem,' then," Mm quoted was very tecretlve nbout It; dcvelopec
"'by having your hand held, or your mi almost morbid fear that Undue)
would discover what sho wns dolni
eyes kissed? "
Whereupon ho shot n look at her nnd laugh his big luugli at her. Sin
questions sin
nnd observed that evidently ho wasn't resisted Innumerable
wanted to propound to him. from t
as much of n pioneer ns ho thought.
Sho did not rlso to this cast, how fenr Hint they'd betray her secret.
She even forbore to nsk Iilii) ubnul
ever. "All right," she snld ; "admitting
that her nnklcs aro serious mid her tho case; It wus The Cuso In her mine
tho ono she know about.
mind Isn't, what Is Joan going to do
She discovered In the newspaper
about It?"
"It's easier to say whut she's not to one dny, a columu summary of court
do," he decided, after hesitating n mo- decisions Hint hud been handed down
ment. "Her fatal mistake will ho tn mid though Thu Case wasn't in It, shl
desplso her nnklos without disciplining kept, from Hint dny forward, n careful
her mind.
If she will tako either wutcli, discovered where tho legal newi
one of them seriously, or both for wus printed, ami never overlooked s
that mutter It's posslhlo
sho'll do paragraph. Aud nt Inst shu foiinc
very well."
It Just the baro statement: "Judg
Itodney, she know
Ho could, no doubt, havo continued ment iifllriued."
upon thu themu Indefinitely, hut tlio hud represented tho appellant.
Ill
table turned tho other way Just then was beaten.
and Hose took 'jp mt ulleged conver
For u moment tho thing had bruised
sation with thu mail nt her right which her like n blow. And then, nil nt oueo
they
lusted until
left the table, mid lu the ludriiwliig of a single breath
Included such topics us indoor golf, shu saw It dlirerenlly. Sho snw slit
woman's suffrage, tho new dmices, couldn't help him out of his Intellecyet. Hut under Hit
Hernnrd Shnw, Cmupunltil, and tho tual quundni-Kpolitical
parties; with n perfectly discouragement and lassitude of do
appropriate nnd final comment upon fent, couldn't sho help him? She remembered how tniiny tlmos sho hut
ouch.
Hose didn't care. Sho was having n gone to him for help lllto that, and
wonderful time n new kind of won most notably, during thu three or foui
derful time. No longer gnzlng, big- - dnys of nn tieutu Milieus of her moth
eyed llko llttlo Cinderella, nt u pug cr's, when she hud been brought face
cunt somo fulry godmother's whim hud tn fnco with tho monstrous, lucredllilt
admitted her to, but consciously gazed possibility of losing her, how sho hud
upon; sho was tho show, tonight, nnd clung to him, how his tenderness had
t.ho knew It. Her low, finely modusoot u-- nud quieted her.
Ho had never como to her llko tlint
lated voice, so rich In humor, so varied
In color, had tonight un edge upon It Sho knew now It wns n thing she had
tlmt cnrrled It beyond thoso sho wns unconsciously longed for.
And toImmediately speaking to, aud draw night she'd havo n chance I Thcro win
looks that found It hard to get away a mounting excitement In her, ns the
again. Tor tho first time In her life, hours passed n thrilling suspense.
with full
sh was
For two 'iours that nftcrnoon, she
producing effects, thrilling with tho listened for his latchkoy, nnd when
power
cxcrclso of n
ns obedient to nt last sho heard it, she stolo down
her will as electricity to tho mnnlpti tlio stairs. He didn't shout her name
mtor or a switchboard.
from tho hall, as ho often did.
Sho was like a person driving on Ho didn't hear her coming, and she
airplane, ablo to movo in nil threo got a look at his face as ho stood ut
dimensions,
I'rctty soon, of course. tho tablo absently turning over somo
shod havo to coma back to earth mall that lay there. Ho looked tired,
whero certain monstrously terrifying she thought.
questions woro waiting for her.

the night

jai

CHAPTER
Rodney

VIII.

8mlled.

The next day, Itoso took two steps
townrd making herself her husband's
Intellectual companion.
From a university catalog sho nick
ed out the names of hulf a dozen ele
mentary textbooks n law, and then

went to n bnokstoro nud bought them
Sho had tuken her determination
set to thinking about during tho eudloss wsklug hours of

Rose tries hard to keep track
of her husband's professional labors and to be mentally interesting to him, but she doesn't sko
much headway.
Unusual developments In their t stations are
pictured in the next Installment
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In Unuil,

Grow Grain In Western Canada,

Profits, and Show
Greater Patriotism.

MaKo

Tho nntlnn-wld- e
cry of ".More F.ffi.
clcney" has now reached een tho most
remote agricultural sections nnd there
Is a general Interest umoiigai tho farm
ers tn Increaso their products and to
redtico their expenses.
Tlio need of
foodstuffs Is greater than tho world
hns ever beforo known, and every effort Is being used to meet tho world's
food requirements, becoming
more
nppurent every dny. While It Is true
thnt this desiro Is nttesled by a general patriotism, there Is nn underlying factor In this extension work
to securo somo of tho benefits Hint aro
being offered by n ready market at
Wlde-sprcn- d
maximum prices.
attention has been given to tho opportunity
In this respect In Western Cnnnds,
whero fortunes nro being mado In n
few crops out of grain nt present
prices.
It hns been found thnt tho open,
level pralrlo can bo cultivated for
wheat and other small groins nt a minimum price, nnd during tho post few
years tho yields havo been moro than
satisfactory. Wheat crops of forty
bushel to tho aero havo been common
In Western Cnnndn In tho Inst three or
four years, and with n present nvnll-abl- o
prlco of over $2.00 per bushel this
means n return on Investment
and
labor thnt cannot ho duplicated elsewhere. This Is mndo possible by tho
low priced lands that can bo secured
for grain growing. Tho rango In prlco
runs from SHI to $2.1 per acre, accord-lu- g
tn locution and other local condition. In thb- - period nf "more agricultural etllelrne" it Is apparent lit n
glance that the fanner on low prlocd
but high grade lands, growing Ills
grain at n minimum
h reaping
n golden hnrvest with the highest
of profit.
The cultivator of high priced fatm
lands hns a big handicap tn overcome
In computing his prollts on n $1100 nn
ncr, fnrm ns compared with tho
renplng ns great, If not
greuter return from $2T nn ucre land.
It therefnrn heroines n question for
tho farmer himself to answer, whether
he Is doing humelf nnd his country tho
best service, by devoting nil his energies to working high priced hind that
yields no hotter return than laud that
can bo secured ut
the
pilce. It Is n cuso nf getting either
minimum or maximum quantity. Many
hnvo nlrciuly derided i.--t the alternative, mid with their spnro money Invested In mid now working Wrstcrn
Canada lands, they nro nllowcd to
spenk for themwltes. Apparently they
nro satisfied, for we lenrn of cases
where on n SI ihV) investment. In ono
year they lime hint Ihclr money back,
with n profit of from fiO
to 100.
Such is ono of the steps In progressive-nes- s
now being dcinousl rated lu Ilia
effort to crento greuter efficiency. Tho
Canadian (lovcrnnn-n- t Is using every
effort to bring thoso conditions to tho
attention nt tlio agricultural world, In
order tu securo tho necessary Increased
grain production so grently needed.
Tho farmer In Western Cnnndn la ex
empt from nil personal taxes. His
buildings, stock und Implements nro
tint nssesM-d- s
mid every encourage
ment Is given to farmers to Improvo
ed
mid Increase their farm output.
railway rules nro being offered
In new settlers to look over tho country mid tn Mile up mt unprecedented
opportunity lu fanning. Advertise
ment.
Gold dissolved In n woman's tears
to make mi excellent cement
for mending a broken heart.

Is snld

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
Has been used for all ailments that
nro caused by n disordered stomach
and Inactive liver, such ns sick headache,
constipation, sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
fond, palpitation of tho henrt caused by
August Flower
giisi-- s In tho stomach.
Is n geutto laxative, rcgulutcs digestion
both In stomach und Intestines, cleans
nnd sweetens the stomach and alimentary cnnnl, stimulates tho llvor to
the hllo mid Impurities front the
blood. Sold In nil civilized countries.
BO nnd 00 cent bottles.
Adv.
It's ii mlgliiy poor man who can't
du something tn help his country.
DON'T WORRY ABOUT PIMPLES
Became

coffue U

Cutlcura Quickly Removes
Them Trial Free.

On rising nnd retiring gently smenr
tho fnco with Cutlcura Ointment Wash
oft tho Ointment tu five minutes with
Cutlmrn Soap ami hut water, using
plenty of Hon p. Keep jour skin clear
by mnklng Cutlcura your cvory-datoilet preparations.
Freo sample each by mall with Hook,
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dcpt, Ij.
Ilosfon.
Sold everywhere. Adv.
The Common Debt
What n fellow owes you Is often too
small to mention, hut too largo to pay.
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Nirpa

"Aro tliu Islnuds fort?"
John English nnswerod thn que-tlo- n
absently, without turning Ills head.
"They nru masked battcrlca, I behove."
"All of theml"
flntiiothlng In tlio tnno of volro
rtuiglit Ills uttcntlon, IIu looked nt
I hu woman
standing beshlo tlm mil,
past her to tlio liny mill tliu timny Island dotting Its surface.
"lloston Is well protected," lui
casually.
"Of course," Undid llaruch moved
in tn faco liliu. "I nm u Rood
Alnerlenii," nlio wild dryly.

"Yc?"
"Vmir tone Implies reservation iitnl
an impllciitlnn."
I "or nn limlmit niiimyniico dnmlnut-r- d
Then Iio laughed.
John English.
"The times cull for rtwervo. Ah for
Itillillcntlon, I never Imply n thing."
"Then why?" oho wuved lirr hand

outwardly.

"Ignorance.
I hnvo never before
been In Huston linrlmr."
Slid limited nt liliu iloulitfully.
".My t'xpln mi t Ion Is nut satisfac-

tory"

"Ymir pnnlon. There Is something
fnmlllur, yet I inn suro I liuvii never
Been you liefnre. A t bunco likeness,
n tlmllurlly In tone,"
"I nut fortitiinto If I rosoniblo ono
wlin Is n friend; It argues fnvornlily
for me," Iio answered Idly.
"A friend I No. I disliked tho num.
In fuel, I iiiii running uvriiy from lilm,"
Ills oyos twinkled.
"Tlio olivlous

OUTSIDE PALE

HUMANITY

"Occnslonnlly,"
Bho replied,
nnd
would have changed tho nubjcct, but
ho persisted.
It deemed to lilm ho
must know what part tho mini hail
plnycd In her life.
"1 nm Interested In my double, Mis
Itnruch, mid I huvo been wondering It
you would tell mo morn about lilm."
fiho replied readily. "Thero I llttlo
to tell, and to that you aro welcome.
My father was under ohllgiitlons tn
lilm. Mr. Ilardulrk helped him when
ho wns In llnunchil straits, mid then-t- hen
hu said hu did not want tliu money! ho only wanted ho wanted tomur
ry me. I could not bring myself to do
ns they wished, but I thought If I went
nwny possibly my perspectlvfl might
change suillclently to Include lilm when
I returned."
"Not If I can help It," said John English.
Then ho stopped, amazed nt
what hu hud 'aid.
"Volt hnvo '.Vilhlng tn do with It."
"I have ererythlug to do with It,"
lie returned shortly,
lie left his chair
and walked In tho rail, appalled by his
unpremeditated words.
Marrlngo nt
no tlmo hail occurred to htm. IIu had
enjoyed Itmliel's society, but n nearer
Intimacy hu had not considered.
Then,
ns sho stood looking nut across tlio
moonlit moii, bo ngnln visualized his
den nnd Hie extraordinary changes In
Its nrrnngements; the dainty shoes
his shabby (dippers, and across
fiom his rnmfortahlo armchair tho
smaller chair occupied by tho womnn
now sontcd In tliu corner of tbe deck

Kalier'i Stateimtn Had No Intention
of Keeping Pallh With Their
Agreement on International Law
Horror

t'.-

Khe did not reply. Tlio swell, tluit
muke tho trip to Ynrmoutli something
to lie drcuilcd, was rolling tlie Ntemuer
In n most unpleasant wiiy mid luid
clenreil tlio dock uf nil lint themselves.'
"Isn't It very rough" sho asked, glancing iiliout helplessly,
"I Imvo lieen told this trip Is worse
1 in ii
nn ocean voyage."
Then ho
glimpsed her fnco mid wus nil con-cer-

or

JJt

tllit

(WlUfier.
BtBnlnK when ho went on deck

I

Sho Looked at Him Doubtfully.
behind him. Suddenly that room ns
ho now wiw It becamo desirable nbovo
over. thing on earth, and ho turned
iigalli tn her.
"I have everything to do Willi It,"
ho repeated. "I want to ninrry you
mvt'olf.''
"Ilnvo you taken Icnvo of your
.lenses J"
"It would seem Hint I hnvo conio lo
n sense of whut Is necessnry to my
happiness."
"Hut to huvo It happen llko this. It
Is absurd."
"I would have said tho samo thing
ii week ago.
Today thero I but one

Told by Diaries.

In givinrj lo the American prople
the knoulnlqii of German inhuman
ilij in llclgium, tay.i a pamphlet tued 61 the committee on public n
formation, the evidence m nVutJn
mainly from German and American
fourect. The German sources include
and
proclamation!
official
other official utterat.'.,'1, letters and
tinmen of German noldierx, and quotation from German newspaper.
The "little for Field Service" of the
Herman army advises each soldier
to keep such a diary ten tie on active

reason"

"It Is nothing," Undid mild dustily;
"n lltllo dizziness Hint will puss, hut
I think I will pi In."
"The nlr Is best for you, mid you
will mWi the sunset." Hut Bho shook
her lieml mid left him.
They did not meet ngulii until n
week later. I.nllerhig lipnu the piazza
If tho Queen's hotel, llnllfnx, lie saw
Ills llrst thouiilit wits to
htr pnw.
join her. Ills seeoiid, to wonder why
lie lioilld desire to do ho. Such mi
belonged to yniilli, lint to 11
man who hud long left sentiment behind mid found his most congenial
cninpnnlniishlp milium his own kind.
Ills means permitted lilm tn live lis
hu ploused In tin house built hj some
forgot tan mieestor. This ho Iniil changed little. Tho prliicliml iilternllon Imd
been In tho little, whleh ho hud trans-forme- d
Into n billiard room, tho pleas-nntopliico In tho house, mid this
room visualized Itself with sumo amazing uilillttoiiH tn tho furulluro us ho
wntched Hiirhel lliiriieh's retreating
llgurc. A hnhy grand stood beside one
Now, lie could not loll tho
window
illtTerenco between Dlxlu mid tho sex-to- t
from I.uelu, mid hu reunited tho )
cnngrully of u pliino In his den, but
tho oddity of Its iippenrmico disappeared In a greater astonishment ns ho no
ticed upon tho lii'iirlh two pairs of
flippers. This In Itself wuh not
but when ho glimpsed one of tlio
I"i I r hu womlered what had happened
to lilm, Closo beside his worn-ou- t
and
Wimfortublti uumlier nines was n woman's ehno, dainty mid small.
A blast from u steamer at tho pier
mused him, mid ho looked ntlilswutch
us n porter upproiiehed Willi his clip
and rug, mid with nn unconscious sigh
h cnluo back tn tho business of till)
moment.
That n man should havu dreams Is
IlUt mirprlslng.
The surprising thing
wns tlint this coudlllon of mind wn
tirmiglit nhout, not by n youue womnn,
hut by one ipillo thlrty-llvor more
years of nco. Sho could not men ln
I'lullii tn bounty, hul tn HucIivI'h tun
wns force and Hweelnew; it note In her
roira Hint appealed to him. AnHlyilim
his eonillllon of mind Inter on. he
readied tbe conclutloti he was m
Hate IsirderliiK iiihiii Hip Idiocy of
ynutlii for the Itmt time in hl
llfu lie could not coiuuraln tils
It rwpuod to lit wilt.
Ho woudercd wiiy lie had bwn o
not to Join her, to accept
tho ckanro orTered by the gods, and as
lit) JmIi4 lUrowlf uientally over his
failure to do , sonielhlni; In the attitude of a woman utam whom Ida i ym
bad rested unseetugly for some time
a hwMmi rMllxiUou that, after all, fate wuMmL
Ha lumle so nova to join her. lie
waa content to wait, hoplnc she would
rawaacaa Mhi vthtn ah turned. He
'
dlaaiHMiliiteU. Oace her oyea swept
Wn ofifUHUv, as cmually us they
INUaMd ovar nlllera standlns near.
Still U hBPSI fitr rvwRiilllou, "llko
a teUMMM yoBTiisler," hu told hlmwlf.
IpUHS, tli iiiuved to tlio other side

whin areas of lletgluui nnd I'm tire In
which not n penny's worth of wanton
destruction hud been permitted to occur. In which tho ripe pears hung untouched upon the garden walls i nnd I
saw oilier wide nrea where scarcely
one rtnne had been left to stnnd upon
another; where the fields were rav-ngewhere the male villager
had
been shot In squnds; where the miser-nbl- e
survivors bad been left to den In
holes, like wild bensts."
Even Soldiers Horrified.
Some Herman soldiers, wo lire glad
to see, showed their horror nt tho foul
deeds committed In llelgliun.
"The Inhabitants have lied In the village. It was horrible. Thero was clotted blood on nil the benrds, nnd what
faces one saw, terrible to behold! Tin
dead, (tn In alt, were nt once burled
Among them were many old women,
some old men, and u
woman, nwful to see: three children
bud elnipcd each oilier, nnd died thus.
The ail lit r nnd the vaults of the church
nro shattered. They had n telephone.
there tn cnmtuunlcntn with the enemy.
This morning, Heplember 1', nil the sur- vlvor were expelled, mid I saw four
little boys cnrrylng n cradle, with n
hnby live or six months old In It, nn
two sticks,
All this was terrible lo
see. Shot nfter shot! Thunderbolt
nfler thunderbolt! Everything Is given
over to pillage; fowls mid tliu rest nil
killed. I snw n mother, too, with her
two children : one had n great wound
on the bend mid had Inst mi eye"
(rrom the illnry of I.nncc Corpornl
I'aut Splelman of the Eriiatz, first
of Infantry of the (luiird.)

bo llttlu It Is dim-cul- t
to ncccpt tho frccmtyionry of ihlp
tionrd life. I nm very Kind you remembered me," sho ended simply.
That trip to St. Johns always Btood
OF
out In John English' memory n tlio
onu perfect tlmo In n hitherto pi cos-nlife. A man of literary tnstca, tie
found In Itnclicl ono who had rend Frirjhtfulnoss Taught by German
Inrcely nnd had tho courngo of her
Leaders Belongs to Age of
rnthcr posltlvo Ideas. Jlut It was tho
personnl In which ho wa Interested.
Barbarism.
Especially wns ho concerned In tho
Identity of tho man from whom sho
wns running nwny, nnd ho nsked onu
SOLEMN PLEDGE MERE WORDS
evening It sho sllll noticed n resein-htnni'-

service.
In the wurs waged In nuclent times
It wns tnkcu for granted Hint con
quered peoples might bo cither killed
tortured, or held as slaves: that their
property would be taken and that their
lands would be devastated. "Vau villi! woe In the coniiuerciU" Tor two
centuries or moru there has been n
Heady mlvmico In Introducing Idens of
humanity anil especially lu conlbdng
the evils of warfare to the combatants.
The Ideal seemed to have become sn
thoroughly established us u part of In
teriiatloiial taw that the powers at The
Hague thought It sullMcut merely to
stale the general principles In Article
XI. VI of the regulations: "I'mully lion
ors nnd rights, the lives uf persons
nnd private property, as well as religious convictions and practice, must
bo respected.
1'ilvaln property ciiiinut
be conllscntcd."
flermauy, lu common
with
the oilier
powers,
solemnly
pledged her faith to keep this article,
hut her military leaders had nn Intention of doing so. They hud been
Indued In the Ideas voiced by (len. von
llnrlmaiin Id years ngo: "Terrorism
Is seen to be u relntlvely gentle pro
cedure. Useful to keep the musses of
tho people lu u slute of obedience."
This had been Illsmarck's policy, loo.
According to Morllz lliisch. Illsmark's
biographer, Illsmnrek, exasperated by
inn c rcncii resistance, which was still
eontlniiliii; In January, 1H7I. said:
"If lu the territory w lilt li wo occupy,
we ciiunot supply everything for our
lrinp from lime In tlmo we shall send
n living column Into the localities
which iirerccalcllraul. We shall si
t,
hung mid burn. After that bus happened a few times, the Inhabitants will
Ihuilly come tn their senses."
Horror Told In Soldiers' Diaries.
The rightfulness taught by Die tier-maleaders held full sway In llclgium.
This Is best seen In Ihu entries In the
diaries of the Individual Herman
"I Hiring the night of August
gave tho alarm
l.uglneer fir

ln-i-

In the

town of Vise, Every one was shot or
tal.cn prisoner, nnd the bouses were

burnt. The prisoners were miide to
niarih and keep up with the troops."
(I'rom the illnry of noncommissioned
olllcer lleliihold Koehn of the Second
battalion of engineer, Third army
corps.)

"A horrible bnth of IiIiiih The whole
village burnt, the Kreneh ihrnwn Into
the blaring house, clvlllnns with the
rest." (cYoiii the dlnry of I'rlinte
llussemer of the Klghth army corps.)

explanation."
"And that?"
"It bud to be. Just charge tho wholo
"In the night or Ausmt
thing tn fato, nnd marry mo when wo
the vilreach SI. John'. I know the consul lage of Halm Mmtrlcc wus punished
having
for
on
tired
ficrmmi Miller by
mid bis wife. They will bo dollghtcd
to net n host and linitew. What say being burnt to tbe ground by the
troow (ten
youV'
eglments.
the
nnd the SevenSho luft him nnd wnlkcd to the end Twelfth laudwehr
of the deck
lie wiillud long for her teenth.) The village was surrounded,
men toleiI nhout it jnrd from one an
to return to hint, mid then followed.
other, hi that no one could get out.
"What I lmve wild tuny win
ho told liar, "but I am thor- Then the I'hlmi set tiro tn It, house
by house.
Neither man. wniunii. nor
oughly In earnest. If you cannot
eouhl escape: only the grenter
tw now, I will nak again, when child
part nr the live slock wo carried off,
you know me bettPf."
She faced lilm a she spoke. "That n that could he usiil, Atijone who
ventured
to come out was shot down
1 wns merely
will be unnecessary.
All the Inhabitants left in Hie village
i hlnklng fnte hud been
moit kind."
S- -

(ler-iiih-

--

Harvesting Shellac.
Shellac is n resinous auhstnnce,
on the twigs of various trees
lu India and southern Asia by tho lac
Insects. At the proper tlmo tho twigs
ure broken off by the nutlvo collector mid eiKHcd to the sun to kill tho
liiwiu nnd to dry tho Inc. Theso
twig
with the attached rosin, Inclosed I used s and ova constitute tho
tick lac. Seed lac Is obtained from
slick Inc by removing tho resinous concretions from the twigs nnd triturating with wnter. Tho grenter purl nt
the coloring matter Is dissolved nnd
the granular ixirllon. which remains
nfter drying, Is tho seed lac. Shell
Inc. or shellac, Is obtained by melting
the seed hie lu cotton cloth hags, straining nnd allowing It to drop on to sticks
or leaves.
In this way tho resin
prends Into thin plates, lu which statu
It Is found In commerce.
Too Probable.
"Who Is going to scorn tho now
opera you nru going to produce!"
"1 urn nfrsld It Is go.'ng In ho tho

lit fwiiifl bar In the chair next to his.
I "t IWfw tw nt nnte,M sliu told him, critics,"

were burnt with the houses."
(IVuni
the dlnry of Private Knrl Rcheiirelii of
the Third Unvnrtmi regiment and land-weh- r

Infantry.)

"At ten o'clock In the evening the
Hint hnttitllnii of the One hundred and
Seventy-eightinarched ,mvM tin- - sleep

Incline Into the burning village tn
,
burning village to the north of Dluant
A terrlllc
celnel of glumly beauty!
At the entrance tn the tiiir
i..., ..i......
lift dead civilians, (.hot 'for having
me.i upon our iroops rrom ainliusli. In
the course of tho night many others
it'ltri. iilti. kiwi) v.. it..., .....'
loiinieii over
SIX).
Vvomcn mid;"children, lump In
ni-iiilium,
iiin'lil lo 1001! oil lit the
horrible scene. We nto our rice Inter
III the midst of the inrnma r.,.. .....
had nothing since morning. When wo
searched the bouses we found plenty
of wine and spirit, but uu eiilubles.
t'anlaln llumami was
ini.i..
hist phrase in shorlhmid.)
(I'rom the
iiuiry or rrivnte rmilpp of the )m.
iiiuiiireii nun neventy.eighth regiment
... iiiiuuiry, iwciuit uriiiy corps.)
Writing from llclgium in mm irVn

3. Cobb

catd:

"Uricily whut I saw wa

llda:

I

mw

CARRIE'S BIG WEDDING FEAST
Father Remember

HI
Day of
When He Invite Quest for
the Sumptuous Repast

ir

Twenty yf nr ngo Mnx Oootselincldcr
landed In New York with n slim young
wife, n bnby girl Hint could Just toddle,
1.10 In money and n hopeful disposition.
Tho first few weeks In tho strnngo
America wn a period of such forlorn
and homesick misery (hot Mnx uovcr
f oi got them.
And so, when Mnx nnd Mrs. Mnx,
no longer slim, ant In their tine hnuo
discussing the detail of n celebration
which might bo Biiltnblo tn signalize
tho engagement ot tho only daughter
of n prosperous furrier to ninrry n rich
young diamond merchant, Mnx had
an lden, siiyo tho Cincinnati Times-Slu-

"Mamma," ho said, "you remember
when wp landed In New York you
and Carrie, our baby, and me? You
remember how It wn for us then!
Well, wo shall glvo n feast for our
dnughter, ("nrrle. mid her young man,
but wo will glvo It to tho peopto who
nro now llko wo wcro then.
Our
friends nro happy. They nro not hungry. They nro nnt sorrowful because
thero I no one tn cheer tlicui up. They
tin not need n fenst llko the poet pen-pl- o
that havo come from the old country. Tboso lire the people who shall
enjoy our Cnrrlo'a wedding fenst."
And so the fenst wns. given, nwny
down In East Ilroadwny, In the building which Is occupied by tho Hebrew
Immigrants' Sheltering Aid society,
" . . . In the night thn luhnhltants nnd which nvcrllnws nowndnys wllh
of mlsery-slrlcke- n
people
of I.lcge became mutinous, l'orty per- hundreds
sons were shot nnd lti bouses demol- from tho countries nt wnr lu Europe,
wn
WO
room
pern
Thero
where
ished, 10 soldiers shot. The sights hero i
sons could cnt nt once. As soon ns one
mnke you cry.
cntwd of WO hnd finished, another
"On the '.'.'hd of August everything
quiet. The Inhabitants have so fur cnnit) In. There were tin Invitations
given In. Seventy students were stint, nnd no red tape. Mux nnd Mrs, Mnx
L'lKI
kept prisoners.
Inhabitant re- - nnd tho pretty Cnrrlo nnd her proud
hushnnd-tu-b- e
turning tn I.lcge.
stnnd nt the door nnd
"August 'Jl. At noon with HO men on smilingly welcomed nil who cmne.
sentry duty. Senlry duty Is A 1, no post Then' wn chicken nnd duck nnd goose
allocated to me. Our occupation, npnrt nnd geflllto fish, And everyone wns
rrom bathing, Is eating nnd drinking. welcome to nil of everything,
We live like find In llclgium." (rrom
Even the kids, who stealthily pilthe dlnry of Job. vnn tier Schnot, re- fered goodie
were urged In pilfer
servist of tho Tenth company, Thirty-nint- h more. And tho feast brought Joy nnd
reserve Infantry regiment, Sev- good cheer tn n thoiisnnd pcnplo who
enth reserve army corps.)
nro homeless In n strange laud. And
tho spirit of kindliness so permeated
It nil that Mnimnii flootschneldcr, now
"Oehaved Like Vandals."
"August 17. In the nflernnon I had nnd then, wn compelled tn wipe nwny
n sympathetic tear. And after It was
n look nt the little ebntenu belonging
to one of the king's secrelnrles (not nt nil over, I'apa Onotschneliler tleclnred
home).
Our men hud behaved llko that hi undying regret would be that
regular vandals, They had looted thn ho had only ono daughter to glvo n
cellar llrst, and then they had turned wedding feast for.
their attention In the bedrooms mid
Precious Gold.
throw ii things nhout nil over Din place.
They hail even niaile fruitless efforts
Slnco tho beginning of tho wnr, the
nations of Europe hnvo sent quantities
lu smash Hie safe open, Everything
wns topsy-turvmagnificent
of gold to our shore. Sn, ns fur na
furniture, silk, nnd even china. That's what gold Is concerned, wo nru richer than
happens when tho men aro allowed to over before, comment u fliianclnl
I am sum
requisition for themselves.
Hut gold, except that portion
they must have taken away u heap of of It which I made Into gold foil, or
u..ish mint simply for the plcasuru of used for gliding, or iiimlu lulu Jewelry,
luntlng,"
or olherwiso employed lu the nrls, ha
"August nth crossed frontier. Inhabno vnluo In Itself. Oold, lu general, is
itants on border very good in us and only n symbol of vnlue, of use for buygive us many things. There Is no dif- ing; nnd It tho goods nre not nt hand
ference nollccable.
to ho bought, thu gold I valueless. You
"August UHril, Sunday (between lllr-m- il cannot eat U, or drink It, you cannot
mid Dlnmit, village of Dlsonge). warm yourself with It. As n financial
At 11 o'clock tlio order conies' lu ad- writer said tl.u other day, "If gold
vance after the artillery has thorough-liweru tn ho discovered In tbe s..me
prepared Hie ground ahead.
Tim quantities In which copper ts found, It
1'Iouccrs mid Infantry regiment 1T3 would bo ns beautiful and ns useiul In
were uiaiehliig lu front of us. Near tho arts mid science as before, but
a small village tliu hitter were tired on wo should huvo to top using It for
by the Inhabitants. About
Inhabmoney. Ytut would need IK) pounds of
itants weru shot nnd the village was It to liny u pulr of shoes, nnd the prlco
burn- t- artillery Is continuously shootot tho shoes would bu about $T,COU,"
ing the Ullage lies lu u large ravine.
Just now, six o'clock In tho afternoon,
Washington Ate Hoe Cakes.
tbe crossing of Hie Minis begins near
Thero wns no when shortage In
.
Dluant .
All villages, chiilcuiiv, America when Oeorgo Washington wn
mid houses are burnt dow n during this u wealthy Virginia plnnler, before thn
night. It wus n liciiutlful sight to kcu Involution, yet
that eminent patriot
the llrcs all round us lu the distance.
et nn exnmplo In tho conservation of
"Angimt a I. In every village one Hour which citizens nf today would do
llnds only heaps of ruins ami many well to follow, mys an exchange.
distil."
I'rom he illnry of Matbern,
Wheat Is nnt esseiitlnl tn u satisfyfourth company, Eleventh Jugcr bat- ing meal, tho food administrator points
talion, .Marburg.)
out. Corn 1 nn excellent substitute.
Tho following excerpt from Irving'
All Male Inhabitants Shot.
"I.lfo of Washington" Is Interesting
"A shell burst near the Eleventh
now In lew of tho agitation for n
cnliipaii.v,
and wounded seven men, whoatless diet;
three very sevcrel). At llvo o'clock wu
"Ho wns
early riser, often before
weie ordered by the olllcer In com-iiiai- daybreak lumi tho winter
when tho
of the regiment to shoot nil the nights wcro long.
Ho breakfasted nt
mule liilinlillantH of Nomeiiy, because seven In summer,
eight
nt
In winter.
the population was foolishly attempt Two amnll cups
of ten nnd tbreo or
ing lo slay tliu advance or the (ieruiaii
four enkca of Indian menl (culled boo
Irntips by force of arms. W broke Into cakes) formed hi
frugal repast."
the bouses, nut! seized till who resisted,
It I said that, even In tho days, of
In order In execute them nccordlug tn plenty, hlg spreads
wcro at' Infrequent
martini law. The house, which had occurrence In tho Washington
homo.
not been already destroyed by thu
I'riiieh artillery and nur own were set
Lesson In Thorough Das.
on lire by us. an that nearly tho whole,
Tho uso of tho word "stuff lu tho
town wus reduced to malic. It Is a terThanksgiving proclamarible sight when hclplewi women mid president'
the Ilrooklyn Eagle,
children, utterly destitute, ure herded tion, comment
together iiml driven Into Trance." furnishes the discord needed to eniplui-Klz- o
harmony
the
of tho Mowing rhe(I'rom the illnry of I'rlvute Klscher,
n "IV.,
Eighth llaviirlan regiment of Infantry, toric. In effect tho tircslilcnt
nro
tho
stuff."
If
our enemies twist
Thlrly-tldri- l
reserve division.)
it wo hhall not care. Jmiie (1. Illalna
wn culled tho "plumed knight" by
Too Many Servants In Drltjln.
nnd It passed for it lino comDuncan Miller asked Hie minister of pliment, but Illalno thought It suggestservice, says Ihu Ixiulon ed tho "white feather." lr tin.
national
Times, whether Ids attention has been dent thinks hi boy nro thu Bluff, wo
called In the number of advertisement
snail nu ugrco Willi nun. Hero where
fur servants lu households uf one. two tho kiilBer get ii lesson lu thorough
or three persons, wbero seven to ten bass.
Indoor servants urn already kept, and
w helper he proposes
to limit the num
Wise Bertie.
ber of Indoor servant employed In
Mnmmn Oh, llerllc, hero you nro
each household,
The minister of nn- - ngaln all covered with mud from
head
tlnuat service replied that he had al- - to root.
IMilnleil nut hmv i.s,,nt: il it iu '
(In
ilcrtrum
tenrs)
It Isn't my
'
III the uuilonul Interest, that no per- fuult. I was Balling on n plank, when
sou stimuli employ moro servants thuu Wllllo Melg gave
ino
ii push, und
The min- over I went.
lire absolutely necessary.
ister trusts that thu awakened conMamma Well, whnt nro you cry-Iiiscience
nf those who have In this
bo about? la it painful to bo cov
respect failed to appreciate their duty ciod wllh mud
will provide nn Immediate and sulll- Hertram-N- o,
It nln't ; hut I thought
cleut remedy. If not, ho will tell hi
Hint If I carao In laughing you would
plan In the general statement on mail whip me.
I

surer.

is!

DESTROY ALL WORMY

FRUIT

Mummied Specimens on Tree or on
around Should Do Durned ts
Qurd Against Pest.
Tench tree Hint hnvo borno fruit
tlila year nro likely to havo deformed,
mummied fruits either on tho branches
or on tho ground under the tree. It
I
highly desirable Hint theso fruit bo
destroyed, so that tho spore of fungous dlseriso or Insect In theso fruit
ho destroyed.
Such disease as blown rot tuny 1m
carried over winter nn peclmeti ol
fruit left In the orchard. Tor till ren
son, such specimens should not be left,
but should bo withered up nnd destroyed tn get rltl nf any tllscnse germs
or Insect pest Hint such specimen!
may harbor.
Where pigs havo ncccs tn the or
chard generally they will cat taultj
specimens of fruit that may bo left,
lint even when pigs run In the orchard
I4 ' ndvlsnble tn go over nnd examine
the trees, tnklug nut nil specimens
Hint still cling tn tlio brunches. Till
work mny bo tlnno wlion other work I
not pressing mid when one can spuro
tho time. Tbl would hardly bo prnc-tlcwhere one hn n Inrgn nrrhnrd,
but for the small peach orchard for
home use It will bo work well
TO CONTROL SCAB

ON PEARS

Trees 8hould
With

De Thoroughly
Bordeaux Mixture
8pry for Insects.

Sprayed
Alao

Some penr trees are affected by n
very common fungous tllscnse called
ncali, Some vnrlelles of penr
nro
very Miscfptlhlo tn this disease, mid If
lint given good treatment In tho wny
of spraying, they will Invariably bo
covered by scab, and will crack ns
tho result nt this disease.
To control the dlscnse, the trees
should he thoroughly sprayed with
llortlcntix mixture, which Is madu nf
four pounds of copper sulphate nnd
six pounds nf llmo to W) gallon ot
water. The copper sulphate should bo
dissolved In the water, and tho limn
slaked In n smooth paste. Then the
copper sulphate mid llmo should both
be diluted In nhout
gallons each,
nnd then mixed together.
Tho llrst application of this spray
should bo Hindu Just before tho bios- -

Louise Pear.
soius open. When about halt tho blossom petals have dropped, mid again
two week thereafter, other uppllcn-- i
Hons should bo niaile. If tlio season
Is u very wet one, u fourth spraying
should bu nm ilu two weeks after the
third onu.
In order to cunt nil Insects which
nttuck thu pear, urseuato of lend lit
thu rutu ot two pounds tn Ml gallons
should bo added tn eaili spraying after
tho hlosMimx huvo dropped.
DANGER

OF WINTER KILLING

Mulching Small Fruits Delays Bloom-Ing of Berries
Also Conserves
Molsturo In Soli.

,

Mulching nnt only lessen tho dnn-ge- r
from winter killing but It nlso lessens thu danger nt ilmmigo by lute
frosts by delaying thu blooming ot the
berrlcH of smnll fruits. If thu mulch
I
left on, tho buds do not open quite
so enrly nnd thero Is consequently less
danger of their being caught by n lata
freeze.
Tho mulch may bo either partially
or wholly removed In the spring nnd
any plant which hnvo been laid down
can bu raised.
It I usually n good
plan to Icnvo potnii of tho mulch on
tho ground tn net ns n summer mulch
In keeping down weeds, conserving
moisture, and protecting tho berries
from enntnet with snnd mid grit.

ARSENATE OF LIME

P'

Equally aa Effective In fl
Codling Moth a Arsenate of L
Says Grower.

'.TS
,

,

A Michigan nrchardlst used nhout n
ton of homt Hindu nrsennto of llmo (hi
year In comparison with arsenate of
lend and received equally good result In spraying to control tho codling moth, nccordlug to report to thn
bureau of entomology of the United

States department ot agriculture. Ito
effected u saving by tho uso of the
nrsennto of llmo nnd plan tn uso It
again next year, llepnrt n n wbnlo
Indicate belter results than usunl (Ills
season tn tho control of (ho codling'
moth by orehardliU In Michigan.

s
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Taylor & Son

N. B.

Published Friday nt Cnrrizozo,
Lincoln County, Nrw Mexico.
It'll1' '
tril
Sf MtiKM iitftf i
m Tun !.
ItMea,
Z.00 I'.f Yen
Sulitcrtplleti

the place to got that brace with bits and

H12KI2 drllils to match it.

i

l'- --

nJ PoUnUr

rJilot

J NO. A. HALEY.

ami shotgun ilockt,
ASSORTIII) locks

$1.00

81. Munlln,

RAZORS,

n

jack-knif-

e

The Titsworth Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

paint

iw, the ax, powder,

the

uickst,

fuse.

JAKSund iron bars, rope, squares,

DKINKINKING

screws.

we treat
WKKNCIIES riht;
that's sold.

you while and soli

they're

NI) wo have stoves to hake your loaves,
hottest when they're coaled i

APPLE

rasps, flies, hinges, hasps, bolts,
RI2VOLV12HS,nails and wire.

E

.

that

all

XTUA blades for different trades, and
you desire.

ill

WRITE FOR PRICES

Taylor & Son

N. B.

MAIL ORDERS GIVfSN
IT'S NO LONGER

PROflPT ATTENTION

POSSIBLE!

IHdUl'l

IN

I

ft

THKNOIII-'-

1115

to do business in the suifill way
of our lathers, the cash drawer
and the money till have largely
passed out or siulit. In .their
place is the commercial hauli,
with all Its tunny ndvaiittiu;c.
and help to trade. If you aro one
of those who have not yet a
bank account, we invite jou to
open an account with us.

Baptist Church

l.
Cottage

.1.

tl lUHimrH,

I'lralnr

CWKN)

are
prnfer
caittiuuinK i" iu- ut bail weather. Thev have been held with
Mr-.- .
Montgomery, Sliulilii ami
They will
Kelley this week.
continue on tlirouKli the month.
The revival of preaching will
atari the firxt Suuilnv in February. Hvcry Christian in C rrl- (Uo in molested to prav lor n
revival even though ou ure
to get to the cottage prayer
mcr-tiiiit- s

-

carrizozo,

EXCHANGE BANK,

Preaching Sit n (I ii v Jan. l.tth,
11 a. ni,, "Nobofly Tnhl me of
Jenust" 7:30 p. ill., "Redeeming
the Time." The evening er. ion
hmue t lint every one in Cnrrisioxo
Sunday school at,
ftbeu lil hear.
10. m.. It, Y. 1. P. fi;. p. in.,
ami Sunbeam
Junior H. Y. I.
tMBMl at
p. m.
Uv. J. M. Gardner will preach'
at Aticho Tuesday. January 15th
at 7:30
in.
Ttlere was a yuod turn out for
tlie friendly Itible Class (or such
a day last Sunday. A committee
Mi appointed to see just what!
wte needed in the way of relief
for tlr. Green who has been so
tick. The clean wishes to be ol
tttrip lJ any way it can in crntes

'
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Building Material
j
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FoxworthGalbraith
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Co.

STKWAKT. Manager

"No-tjbd- y

Told Me ol Jesus" next
Sunday at It a in.

...

,.4

t

iilck Ptalcford in " The
VuPiiifut" Saturday
at Crystal Theatre

Become Acquainted

with the fact that we have one of the best equipped banks
in the country. We want your business and are in a
position to give you prompt and courteous service.

Imagine (ailing in love with
the daughter ol "The Human",
your Latin prolusMir who hud
caught you in many a scraps and
lilted your aoul with awe al the
mere eight! Such a plixht is
Jack Picklord's in "The
a Paramount Putun, .a
screen adaptation ol Owen
1'eleuratctl
stor
u'iuIi
oiiin.ii!y appeared in ihr imh
liny ICvening Post. Meml
crowd of lellows in. Iiiilitti; " I'lu
White Mountain I'.ui.n',
I'lu
CotTee Colored
" n
.m..'
neesec Shad' ..md tint-- ,i
in
m.
V.ir- VariuintV ineiuN
twin'" earned hi'.
tin
most thorouu !l ;..
ii ns tun
i. ui.tml
duit' unagiii.ildi ii. i
iull
lllg IWO llt'lpiM'- "1 pllllll-.- ,
article ol diet w
siu.t. Ulmo,
and other i u ! ill aiun-"The
Variutill' i a Paraiiloiuit
John-Hnn'-

i

I

I

--

Let Our Bank be Your Bank

State Bank
Stockmens
t'OUoN'A,
NKW

MHXlt'O

.

whuh will t r r rwr
hit own
ilns
and bring tears ot uikIiLt to thieve. "The Varuiini" will In
ah iwn at the I ryst.il rin .itre mi
i

January

Mr. Minion Hulcnmb, ol Nnncy, Ky., says:

a long while

"For quite

suffered with rdoin.icli trouble. I would
liave pains and a heavy fecllHE after my meals, a most
Ulsanrc iik' taste in my mouth. If I ate nnytlilnu with
bmtei .ml hi urease, I would spit It tip. I bccati to have
regular Mck headache. I had used pills and tabids, but
It just
after a iuim of these, I would be constipated.
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
1 heard
iu uood at all (or my trouble.
I

THEDFORD'S

Black-Draug- ht

j

man back to

Mtur4a,

STOMACH TROUBLE

.

i

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Iliinuin Stories of the Deepest

Interest
Hero nro a few of them :
"Oolnjr without nirnt. kIvp tin
my only boy for the cause."
"I urn nil.ilnn qtilto 11 nlco
jriinlen, nml trying to save.
while my husband Is nway In
ho nrmy."
niul one-- ;
"I am sevonty-sevo- n
half years of njre, half of my
face wns shot away In the Civil
war. Have nothlnir but the
rout of it very mull farm. Took
$100.00
Bond
h
Libert v
of all I had."
"Helpless
with n
broken
limb, hut paylntr $1.00 month-- ,
ly for a Liberty Hond."
"Preserved lots of food for
winter use, teaching thrift and
helped to sell Liberty Itouds in!
school.
Purchased one Llborty
Bond, and Intend to buy more.
Mannclnjr my mothor's buslnoss
while two brothers In the ar-- !
my."
"Father Is a soldier, two
brothers soldiers, two sons soldier. No money because havo
lo try to keep my own and
families."
"Family of flVo. Try to live
puliroly on Roods wo produce.
Uoujcht Liberty Bond, and will
buy one of each isstio. Support-- I
Iuk Hrd Cross and Yotuipr Men's
Christian Amoclntlnn.
Am a
lonelier and pastor, iprcachlnjr
Jibe needs of tho novcrnment."
"Am an old man of seventy-seven- .
Will do my best every
day. nnri invost every dollar I
tan spare In Bonds."
"Buy half what I used to.
Malto more stub" on the farm.
Bought a $80.00 sow and pigs.
Made more than twice as much
Ifann products this yoar than
,ever, and oxpe to mako more
next year. Bought two Liberty
Bonds and oxpeel to buy more."
"Am doing worlc that I used'
to employ others to do. Will sot
jiifclde money regularly for purchase of Bonds."
"Reduced living expenses to
minimum. Putting aside 10 per
pent of Inconio for Bonds. Will
Invest everything I possess If
necessary to win the war."
"Using practically no meat.
Wilt buy Sr.00.00 worth of each
isstio of Bonds. Am working to
produce more."
Kcono-mWu- g
"Am an alderman.
and working for greater
efficiency In Dppnrtmanta under
my euro."
Living on
"Am n teacher.
half my snlary, and Investing
nan 111 itontis."
110 oilier
"Am a boy. I bought Bonds,
and am raising pigs to help feed
our soldiers."
x.
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its worm company
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Until farther notice iv payniR
H) huk payments new members
VtiJ k tCMfted in the 1 liristuus
QauUf Club. The Firat
Hank, Carrlaoao, N. M.
Na-ttM- tl

recommended very highly, so bean to use if. It cured
me. I keep It in the house all the time. It Is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
acts on
the jaded liver and helps It to do lis important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be In every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
slugulsli, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to- morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
Ulack-Dratiu-

lit

ONE CENT A DOSE

U

m

At tlie present lime Uncle Sum requires men and
money, but the
family require;
If you want it fresh, at a reasonable price, and from a

Something to Eat

Sanitary
Store try

ill s wry

We are now located in the New
buililinu and
invite the public to inspect our new quarters.

one-fift-

Of NWl,
Hiti

i

n. m;

Our Facility for Handling
Your Business Equals any
It is convenient for you
and a pleasure for us
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

meeting.

will

ne

GROW WITH US

uti-ab-

Mr, (iardiur

1

We pay the hiHest prices for
hides and pulU. Zielur llroa.

FEED YARD
MAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Met in Prices on Thcse Commodities

Competition

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Watur

Coal and Wood
paso
Win. Rarnett.Ht
Phono

avunuh

80

Kor

Special Faiililieh
liumpiet and Dinner

l'urlie.

Carrizozo Eating Mouse
I'. W. titJHNRV.

Tab

i

Mummer.

Supplied w ilh ill.' liest
'he m.irket allonlv

Wli AUK Till! ICXCI.US1VK
D1SPKNSHUS OV

0 in

n

lMlrSBCUIITlONS CAUIiKULLY
COAIPOUNDKI)
Kodaks. Kodak Supplies and Stotioneiy

kc (aearn

and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.

r

V

TilE

CAIUtlZOZO N15W3.

HOW TO EASE
YOUR TAXES

"Extra Value For
YOU"
AT

ZIEGLER BROS.

January Sale
OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
Come and be Convinced

No.

.bwilahl

rll.

.el ua think thla thing out.
In the Ural place, practically all
uhitrrlM In the I .lb
thu iiioni')
irty l.outiB atays rigH horn In Hip
Hiuntry, anil u good drill of II ataya
'lnht In thi' locality rrum which It In
iHdtiully aiibarrlbcd
So thla talk
aud
ibmit "draining ths country,"
money
left In
Ihnut there "helm no
lie country, " la anpnr nonapnae
Lei iu arr lion thla worka out
Wo will auppoac Hint
uit are a
'arnier, or itiltnii grower, tkat you
l.lbHrty llond mid
mm purcbuHPd
Ion uru paying by liiatalliiiuuts aprnid
apteral
nmnlha.
iver
''on. until III
ffiernnienl ucttially nerd your Monty It Iratea It on ilepnalt at eome
na a gov
neal bank which la
irninenl depository- - maybe )our own
tank.
Now. by the time ymi hntti pjtltl
ibc LAHT limtullnii-n- l
on yuur llond,
t la i i 11 ' likely llul Ibi- - money paid
11
as your 11 U WT luatiillinniit hua
by llm cnrprnrnml to pay
leeu uai-'or your own ininui or grnlu, und
rwi lll be rttlnrnlng thla vrry same
iionoy lo Him hank In be placed oner
(gain lo your account, or to apply
tn your purchaan of another Liberty
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Stnte Bank Report

HOW MONEY GOES
ROUND IN A CIRCLE
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Application

for Grating Permits

Notice h hi' r i! lit- );veii tluil all
npillciitions fur permits to Knzci
It baa been regorvud to tlio cattle, liorsBs. lings, sheep nil
proctuesr or today to tVri ttle Soul
within the LINCOLN
Mttiiwetion dedved from patri-ott- e NATIONAL I'OIiK-Siluriiin
profit
at one
end pertannl
the sonaoii of l'JIS must ho lllcil
ml the inino time.
-

in my office nt Alaiiioifiirilo, New
U, I
not monoy, but Kouih Mexico, mi or bofnre .liiiitiiiry 21,
flltfT eervlcu tlmt will win tliu l'JIS.
full liifiiruiuUiin in rt- -1
rfnrtl to the crazinc fees tn
I'Ult as goods
and survicu
mill lilu n l forms In
litttii bf) bpimllt. the Govern.
In tunkitifr iippliciitiiins will
Lfljorty
Huiitts.
wile
lUWlt
19 dDttlily a imtrlot lj.v pro- - be furnislietl upon roijnusl.

Ciias, II. Jhnmnrs,
Supervisor.

I
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Wlwn tb power and resources
of Uila Country cfln be npjiHctl
iiltetWvly. the wur will be won.
Are you doing: your aliwu?

DO

Nellie fur l'intlni und I'ulil Wilni
nia'tunii.NTiiriiiKiNii-aiiiii- i

I.

Hotel Zieger
EL PASO, TEXAS

Rotes:
Roomi, $1.00 and $1.50 per day
witti detached bath i
Roomi, $2.00 and $2.50 per day
' wilb private
bath
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a aubjoet
that UUreata
ory maa,
Thla war la roatlni a
urn at aeaar an rct that no maa
baa reallia irkat aucb aa amount
natai.aaa-ha- W bare to Una! Ifktean
lf
aad
bllllta dollara aurln
lb trit year of thn work. Clihtanu
TkaMMaod
1a llundrpi Million Dal-larTklak at Itl But perhapa yau
had kettar aet, II will only raaks
yaur ba4 (0 round, and you will
at b any naarnr ta griplnr tba
taanlaf ( aucb an nniouat of ro'ja-ay- ,
whan yau kave done thlnklaf.
Ta fat dawn to aomathlac you can
uaderitann, It aaana tkat erery man
In tkli country kaa lo (Ira a a aaarly
half af what ka earni thla year.
Tka lavaramaat la xalng ta get
this manay, kocauaa It haa to kava
It. Of couran, It 'can tax your In.
coma, tax everything you tat ami
drink, your land and your oaltla, and
How
ralaa the ainaay thla way.
arer, tkli would ka too haid on you,
ta tkn gomrament hat decldad lo
ktk yau to lean aomo sf the inoae)',
ae
with Uncle Sam'a own
lhat
ha will pay you hack, and pay ynu
Uncle
Intareit In Ua maaatlnia,
laam'a promlae to pay la 10 good
that hit written pronlia In the form
af a bond can be handod around
from man to man, almoat Ilka a dollar kill, Yau don't mind giving M
lllvar dollar In exchange for a bill,
tad you can fail Juat the aama way
about giving a ohequa In exchange
Bond.
for a Oovnrnraeat
NOW IIUHE IS THE POINT:
HO
UBT
MUCH A8 TIIK OOVKIIN
f
MINT Wll.l. ALLOW VOU TO
LOAN TO TIIHM, bO MUCH I.KKII
WILL TIIBT 1IAVH TO TAX YOU.
Loaked at fairly and aquarely, It
It not bettor to luun money, rather
khan have It taken from youT
We aro a levol hoadod people, and
whon thlnr.ii are put up to ua In u
itralght-forwarway by atralghl-fo- r
ward people wo are retdy to full lu
line.
You know the facta now atralghl
from lha U. S. Unverninant.
You have monoy that you do not
need until nott aprlug.
I.ond It lo
Ualo Ram. If you mint havo It
hack next year, borrow
on your
bond, or aetl It.
Your banker la a Rood man ta
(ilk to. You bellovo In hint. (Jo anil
aak hla opinion.
He will toll you
lhat ho haa bought Liberty Uonila,
and ha will advlao you to do the
tamo.

Tkli It

tert

Hotel Zle(r caleri particularly
lo mining anil cattle men and
thrlr familial.
CAFE OPEN ALL NIGHT

These make up the usual
Dutch lunch but vhat
will you serve to drink?

l'or jeara the host and hottest have been
niklnp themactvea that tamo quettlott
tieciallv whenever the occotlon hanocna to
be one of tlior.a cozy tittle
or
tiartlet. Now, there Is
a ready aniw r
after-theatr- e

This distinctively new creation In soft
drinks it sparltlinr; snappy delicious.
It
Is healthful with tlio who(ci,omeness of the
choicest cereab
appetiilnif with the bouquet and agreeable hitter tans which only
choice hopi c 1
It Is cure to "hit
the spot" aut to encounter no prejudices,
Bcvo ths
soft drink

Guarii Aialtist Substitutes

Ynu will find
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Thla It the tiling that bat caused
to many failures, so inucli misery,
iu many ileatba "lottlnic the other
fellow do It." From the fall of ureal
oatlona down to the amalleat poraon-a- l
aocldent It Is this policy that ims
'
been responsible for ao many of tbe
troublea of the world,
Tlmo niter
time "the other fellow" dona not do
It.
The Liberty Loan It a case In
point. It It alaolutttly utPlatt lo re-- I
upon
the other fellow, became
lr
the amount to tn raised la ao enormous that It will tako the combined
.
.
uaoii-ueuta- i
nun tinuri or orery .'nun,
rWotttan. nnH Plillrl In llila nni.Mtvv In
provide the money.
Thla leads naturally to another
taoucht. It ta not enoiiKh that we
merely auhtcrlbn.
We must see lhat
our neighbor aubacrlbes. because if
ho falls down, we ouraelvea
ahall
(uffer, oven nltbounb wo may bale
June our aharu.
There aro juat a few people loft
'
In tbla country wbo any "let ths
llch man find the money. '
Vttien
Uie government
has had Its needs
.uppllad, (ho ilcb mnn will not lie
lo rich: his tasea will be enormous,
ind man) a wealthy company alrun-llln- g
with the hltli cost of every-Ihla- g
they use In their business, in
addition to tbelr taxation, will huv
k difficulty
In securing protlts
fur
Ihnlr ihurdiolders
The pruflls ot
Iheis making wur supplies will ba
tut In halt, ut least, by government
Again wo must remember
action.
tkat our neulthy men luvoated millions and millions of dollars In tbt
loan laat time and will do It again.
Tba average cltlien mum realise Unit
tbe wealthy man is doing hla share,
tnd that It Is to the farmer. Ida
nmrchant anil the working man that
tba country look for a Urge ttiare
sf tbe subscriptions to the present
loan.
"If you say "let the otlii-- r fellow
lo It." the loan will fall, we stiull
be disgraced lna lha oyos of the
world, the resistance to (lormany of
sur allies may break down, and the
Biott terrible thing In thu world will
happen to ua- - conquest by (lermnny.
This would mean taxation beyond
human endurance, national dlmraoo
tad having to work for (lorman masters for years to cotno
The (lernians are not willing "to
let the otber fellow do It." Their
soya of 14 and tlmlr old moo ot
10 are serving
In Iho army, their
women and thplr children are going
bort ot food; tbey
io giving up
almost every cent Ihoy possess tn
to
erder
beat tblt country. Surcilr
we have more patriotism than the
dormant, mora tonso If not, then
wn deserve to be bunion.
Call in and tee your banker nnd
sak him whether this article contains the truth. Ilu will tell you
lkat .lt doea, and will agreo that li
la a fatal thing In this greaf
wisls to "let tbo other fellow

the tpilll
PT'trd In ) our prrarncp, firat ace Ina that
(lie aeal liaa nnl befit brolcrlt, and Dial (Iiq rroavn tpt
licnra tlio Vox. Uovo la aoM lu buttkl only - and la
UIIM cxclualvcly liy
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New York, Two Important facts
stnnd out In tho fashions for winter.
Thn extraordinary display of peltry la
one, nnd tho Juxtaposition of different
Is thu other.
thanksgiving Day Especial Evont in Washington materials
Tho first fashion spells extravagance; tho second stands for economy.
brought n brightening nf Washington
It Is tho latter In which tho great maWASHINGTON. nndThnnksglvlng timeInvltntlnns In
honor of tho Inds nbout tn jority of women should bo moro InterIn national livery who urn far from homo und mother, ltnro the Thanksgiving ested, but with thnt delightful Inconsistency which makes tho race charmboard this year that did not boast n
ing, they pay moro attention to tho ex- guest or so. rather and
mother piled high the strangers' plates
Jocosely, Never ml ml the mist In their

Itafe

turkey-scente-

khnkl-covere-

eyoB.

six mllt'N southeast of
tnwn nf Clrenres-- I
IIh ltolllllll memories
ntul, perhaps, Die llnest church
porch Hint Knulnnd i'iiii show, mill
nunc throo miles north of Ihu iinilnt
tnwnli't nf Crlcklndo, redolent of
history, mill boasting n ecu-irn- l
lantern tower tn Hit church
In nil Wiltshire,
lies tho
charming vlllngo of Down Ampncy
0110 tit four Ampncy villages Unit cluster to tho rant of Cirencester. Tho vlllngo In rlRlit iiwny from tho church iirtd
Iho ninnor house. Tho trusting strung-i- t
visiting It frimi either of the
townn should ho wnrncd
Mint he Im coming to nn Inn-les- s
IMcii,
whero tho "good entertainment for
Willi nml bonst" Unit used to he tho
bonst of our vitiligo hnstclrlcs In not
to ho liuil; nor wilt ho find It In thu
neighboring vIIIiiko of I.ntton, Just
across tint WlllHliIro border. It Is fulr
to liny that both villages seem to Ret
slong very comfortnhly without Inns;
only tho stranger within their gntcs
Buffers for tho nustcro virtue of tlio
writes Henry Martin Glbbs In
t.'ouiitry Life,
Tho enuty of the surrounding country, tho limestone noil wo nro hero on
Iho bonier of tho Catswohls
nnd tho
keenly bracing nlr must bo taken nn
compensating nnturol ndvnntngcs.
It
Ih n country of rich pnsturelnnds, trout
nnd
wntcr meadows, where
ttrcnms
"tho willows by tho brooka" nro n familiar fenturo; mid far uwny stretch
nut M no distances, ranges of hills,
copses nml church spires n strangely
lieiieefiil country, In which luirdly u
hound seems to break tho stillness, nnd
In this wnr-tlmbereft of Its mule
population, It seems doubly deserted.
Vet tho hronil high nrnils nro there, tho
ronds Unit weri innilo near two thou-min- d
years ngn by thu ltomiiit conquerors. They stretch out across the
Hat foreground Into the dim perspective of tho horizon the Kriulno Way
jind Uin Fosso Way crossing each oth-u- r
at Cirencester like tho arms of n
St. Andrew's cross.
Where the Romans Camped,
Naturally, such n country Is rich In
n
legends of tltnntc conflicts between
nnd Ilrlton, llrlton and Baxon,
Snxon nnd Da no. Cirencester, as Its
tinmo tells us, wna a Unman enstrum
of somo Importance,
nnd the town
abounds In relics of thu ltoman occupation, which took place about tho
fear DO A. I). At Chedworth, closo to
tho Fosso Way, some 12 miles north of
n
Down Ampncy, tho remnlna of n
villa ono of tho four llrat-rnt- o
ones found In this country
were discovered In 18(11, Tho fact that four
crosses wero found hero ono of tho
fcwposltlvo evidences of ltomnno-llrlt-IsChrlstlnnlty In Gloucestershire
lends nddltlnnul Interest to this discovery.
Cirencester, wlUi Uio other
cities of Hath and Gloucester, felt to tho Hnxou conquerors In
tT7, hut It was tho best pnrt of n century Inter beforo Christianity, crushed
out by this Hun Invasion of old time,
was reintroduced under tho auspices of
Wulphere, king of Mcrcln. A Inter
wnvo of Invasion this tlmo by the
Dunes took plnco In 005, when Crick-ladwas pillaged, and tho same town
was tnken and plundered by tho followers of Cnut n century Inter. Tho
Normnn Invnslon seems to huvo been
ti inoru gradual nffnlr muro llko tho
"peaceful penetration" of our own
times. No doubt tho Snxon tluino and
eorl gitvo plnco to Intruding Nortunns.
but tho bulk of tho population, serf
nnd freemen, wero probably but Itttlo
disturbed by tho new order.
Ono other event of moro than local
Importance occurred tn those fnr-o- tt
times, which must not lie left unrecorded. At the northern end of Uiu
bridge or ford of the Ulver Thames,
which tnka Us rite not far from hern
nt 11 place called Auat. In 303 St.
of Canterbury held his celebrated conference wltti tho bishops
nnd doctors of the llrltlah church.
The Homo and Church.
Down Ampney ts nenr enough to this
famous spot to he iermlttfd to shnro
lis fame. Hnntigh has been said to
the historical Interest as well
W the untiiral charms of thu settles.
to tho houso and church.
us
turn
Let
Doubtless both occupy the sites of
far older buildings. Wo tnny tnko It
that thero was iv settlement hero under
tho Baxon awny, nnd prnbnbly during
the ltoman occupation; how fnr earlier
i Is useless to speculate. And though
the church tins nothing to show of earlier dnto limn the charming
century nrcadea of Its nave,
We may nssumo that these were pierced
through older Nomina or Baxon wans.

AIIOUT

.Similarly, the limine stands upon the
silo of n manor houso which wits old
when tho manor was granted by
Karl of
n son nf Henry III, to Kir Nicholas tlo Vllllcrs, In
1270. Hut It would be dllllcnlt tn point
to stonework even of that date, though
probably It exists In tho foundations
nnd tho euro of somo of tho wntls.
Tho Huugerford family came Into
possession In about Will, nnd remained
lords of tho manor till 10VS. The architectural features of tho present houso
(Into from a rebuilding In IHIIT, when
thn hniiHo belonged tn tho Hungerfiirds,
Kir Anthony Hungerford, who succeeded his father, Hlr John, In 1152.1, was
thu builder of tho charming gate-housof thu grent hall, nnd certain other
works, many of which hnvo vanished
In Inter rebuilding, or have been
Into more modern forms.
The estates wero purchased by nn
of tho earl of Bt. Germans, the
present owner, early In tho eighteenth

century,

Down Ampney church, as might ho
expected, linn tnnny links with tho
lords of tho hnll, which It so closely
ndjolns. It Is, In fnct, nb7nst of tho
gule-housIts chief fenturo Is tho
beautiful thirteenth century tower and
stono spire. Tho upper stage of tho
tower has Its windows designed In a
sort of nrende, with moulded arches
and shafts, and over this n parapet
with block corbels.
Tho stonework,
though wenther-stiilne- d
and lichen-coateIs extraordinarily shnrp, and
has preserved thu peculiar oninge-plnl- c
color natural to It. A clerestorleil
niivo and nlsles. south porch, transepts
nnd chancel, with modern vestry nnd
complete tho plan.

SALIF

TAKEN

FROM

Small Port on Arabian

Hat

TURKS

Fled Sea Coast

Important
Worki.

Salt

Rnllf, which has lately been tnken
from tho Turks by ships of tho Ilrltlsh
Knst Indies (.quatlrnn, Is n small port
on tho Arnblnu Itcd Ben const situated
nbout 200 miles north of Perlm. Its
txport trade wns salt obtained from
mines In tho Interior. It wns taken
with tlio loss of ono man on the Ilrltlsh
side. Ninety-fou- r
prisoners, two moun
tain battery guns nnd threo tnnchlno
guns, with stores, hnrbor plant nnd
bnggngo camels, fell Into tho hands of
tho Ilrltlsh. Ballf was protected formerly by thu Turkish fort nnd garrison
of tho Island of Knmenn, which lies
opposite und within n couplo of inllea
of tho promontory
on which Bnllf
stands. This Island wns nnnexed by
tho Ilrltlsh resident nnd general ollleer
commanding nt Aden In June, 1018, under tho following clrcumstnneej!
From tho outbreak of wnr, two nnvnl
patrols watched tho Itcd Ben const of
Arabia, maintaining a blockade, one,
tho northern pntrol based nn Sues,
working from that port to Jidda, tho
other, tho southern pntrol based on
Aden and working from Unit port to
Jidda, It wns found thnt Arab dhows
Hying n neutrnl ting were cnrrylng
supplies of food for the tio of the
Turkish garrisons to Loheln nnd
lloileldn ns well as to Knllf: the Herman I.oheln and llodeldn are situated
respectively nbout 50 miles north nnd
south of Rnllf. In order to put u stop
tn this trnfllc nnd maintain n more
erfectlvo hlockndo tho Ilrltlsh resident
nt Aden, under whoso orders tho southern patrol ncted, strongly ndvncnted
the setting of tho Knmcrnn Island ns
n much more central and effeellvo baso
to work from than Aden, which Is nn
the win Hi const nf Arabia nbniit lflO
miles duo east of Perlm, or ,1.10 miles
by sen from Kumcriin.
Tho Ilrltlsh
government sanctioned the undertaking, nnd on Juno 7, 1017, n small force
of artillery and Infantry, under the
command of the general ollleer commanding,
sailed
from
Aden
for
Kameron, occupying en route nnd
tho Turkish Islam! of Great
Danish nnd Zukur.
Tho expedition reached Knmernn In
tho early morning of June 0, taking
tho Turkish gnrrlson completely by
surprise, so much so thnt tho Inland
wus occupied without nny bloodshed,
Tho salt works nt Ballf, owned by
Sir John Jackson, were selicd by the
Turks on tho outbreak of wnr nnd tlio
Kuropenn employees wero mndo prisoners. Several efforts wero tnnde to
obtain tho release of theso prisoners.
A summons to surrender them having
been refused the port of Ballf was
hnnibarded by tho nnvnl squadron nnd
tho fort destroyed, but tho Turkish
gnrrlson bolted with their prisoners
Into the Intetlor whither pursuit wns
prohibited,

"Vcs, I'm proud of my Jimmy; but
I'm not n heroine. I'm Just Ids moth1"
er
limited eli)iUelicul
They hud n grand memorial service
for Jimmy nt Kvnnsvllle, Ind., his home
town, when tho dread word came that
Private Jnmes II. (Iresham, enlisted lit
nineteen
such n kid I was ono of tho
first threo Americans killed In the trenches nf northern France. And Jimmy's
mother In her nngulsh, thanking God for tho proud gift of such n boy, nobbed
out to thntu who would fuln consult) her. "I'm not u heroine I'm Just his

mother!"

Anil I'm rather Inclined tn think thnt she wns both.
"I'lense Invite me where there's u kid that I can mind while Its mother Is
getting dinner," tin enlisted man urged when Washington's Thnnksglvlng Invitation began tn circulate among the enmps. And almost every mother of u
bnliy, touched In her temlurest spot, hid to have that especial man tn turkey.
A klddlo always seems to touch Iho soft spot underneath n Ithakl ennt.
The other night thero was an Interesting vaudeville entertainment given
by patriotic local lelcnt beforo the men at Washington barracks, Thu weo
daughter of Itepresentatlvu Klncheloc of Kentucky accompanied lur mother to
tho performance,
Mrs. Klnchelne, n versatile artist, wus one nf the heiiillliiem
nf the excellent hill. Tho orchestra was tilling up tho spneo between two
numbers with u strenuous rendition of "Over There" when tiny Miss Klnchelne, Just threo years old, escaping from her protector, Inspired by the stirring
strains, scrambled up on thu low stage mid began to dance In n spontaneous
baby way that overwhelmed tho soldiers with delight. The regular program
had tn wait. Thu laddies wanted inoru of tho buhy. Grown folk wero everyday affairs. A klddlo was n treat.

Government Departments Hard Pressed for Room
trensury department Is In the market for 18.1,000 square feet of floor
for olllci) purposes, and Is having great dllllctilty In getting oven n
small portion,
Other government departments are hard pressed for olllcu
uccoiiimudiitlons for employees, und It
will not ho until vnrlnus new buildings
authorized by congress uro completed
Vl
thnt rent relief will come.
Tho government's executive mid
MOKE stntt
ndmlnlstrutlvo activities arc now so
bndly scnttcrcd throughout tho city
thnt persons having business with
Uncle Bum often find trouble In locating tho particular bureau or division
they nro looking fnr. Many times they
nro scut from one plnco to another.
Tho wnr mid navy department",
which partly solved tho demands fnr floor space nt tho beginning of tho wnr
by Inking over n large number nf apartment houses, nnd uro still badly In
need of olllco nccommiiilntlon, nro expecting relief by March 1, when It Is
contemplated that thn big wooden buildings lit
and II streets, tho silo
of thu old Union station, whero Gnrllcld wns shot by Gtiltcau, will 1m ready
for occupancy.
Three sections of ono largo building will ho ready before Jlurch 1, It wus

THH

a.

mild today by nn ollleer of tho government.
Tlio treasury department bus not such gnnd prospects for enriy relief,
thu supervising architect of the trensury Is rushing plans for the new
treasury annex to bo built nt Pennsylvania avenue mid Madison place, adjoining the Itelasco theater. It Is planned to hnvo this $ 1,2.10.000 building, which
wilt bo a permanent ono, ready for thu treasury by September ID, 1018.

Fight

Would

to

Prove

Nationality

of

Bamhino

n street of
smells, Also, thero nre noises the ltnliel shilll
ITofISforeign
parent voices outchished by the raw Americanism of their Juniors; tho Insistent cnll of the push curt, and always, nhvajs the comings nml
goings of
t
humanity that must
buy other peoples
becnuse
SMI is ArtfWr-w(
everybody knows why.
lUnv
tut ,
US
Wf .71,
Hut at ono corner thu other mornNOT w baco
ing the Bun lny llko n yellow blanket .wo w-e-- e
second-han-

Job-lo-

cast-off-

on tho pavement nnd tho lenves swirled
down from the trees as It dying were
n guy sort of dance.
Also, there wus
a box, and on tho box sat n small girl
In blue holding a tmhy with rings In
ltd ears, Thu girl wns u skinny little
tucker, with a dark face, mostly eyes,
and as she cuddled tho bnhy her croon- lug voice somehow suggested olives, Vesuvius, wnyslde shrines ami hiiiinnn
enrts. Hut thcrti wns nothing I.ntln nbout thu fut,
baby, t veept
tho rings In Ub ears. As the two iimdu n picture worth looking nt, thu woman
paused nnd offered tho bnhy nn upplo from n bag.
bnby" the girl explained It with n prldo that wus some"Hhu Amerry-cnthing lino tn seo. "Sho Is not no dago. She luuo earrings because my marho sny It
iner she say so, nnd her saint name Is Magduleiii
but my pnr-pe- r
la Muggeo for Amerry-cnnnd If sho be n boy she be president, niiibee."
"Why, that Is splendid. And what Is your iinuiol"
glvo ino tn her
"I nm Mnrrce-uh- ,
nfter tho Mutb-c- r of God, My nmr-mu- r
nt tho cnlhedrul In Milan. I wear bluu nil thu time I nm u child. When I
nm beeg I have a pink ribbon bow In my hair and n green dress mid felltih tn
go with.
Hut tho bambino no, tho hubeo sho como when wo get here. No
boy shall cnll her dugo. I will tight heem, I will keel heem If ho cull her
dngo,"
Thnt's nbout nil, only
One would llko tn know In advance what America will do for Maggce,
whoso saint's name Is Mngdnlcnii, when sho Is no longer n fut,
baby with rings In her ears.

Opinions

as to tho Training

of

Officers

Diffei

plan to train rcsorvu olllcers and their more systemntlc
wnr has been submitted to the secretary of wnr hy thn
Training Cnmps nssoclntlon.
In addition to establishment of n school or
schools for training of olllcers, to con
tinue without Interruption Instead nf
for n fow months only, as In tho training cnmps, tho association recommends
thnt n certnln number of reserve olllcers should bo sent to Franco for
actual experience with tho troops In
tho Held and luter brought home to uct
ns Instructors of troops being prepared
for war service,
Thu association also notes tin objection tn tho understood purpose of
tho war department to nhnrmtia all
training cnmps for ofllccrs nnd to obtain n supply of olllcers In futuro solely
from tho rnnka, with tho training for commissioned grades given nt thu head,
quarters of the several military divisions.
Apparently tho proposal thnt reserve olllcers bo sent to Franco for training under ncttinl wnr conditions nnd then returned to train tho Nntlnnnl army
dors not appeal to the wnr department. It wns said thero Unit reservn olllcers
nre being sent tn Franco lis General Pershing may require them, und thnt
already about 2,000 have been assigned tn the American expeditionary force In
Europe nt General Pershing's request. The explanation wns made, however,
Ihit these olllcers would remain In France.
ACOMI'IIDHBNSIVH

This house costume, built In two
pieces, has a peasant blouse of old
rose silk J'rsey trimmed with black
aatln and embroidered In gold and old
roie. The black velvet ckh r hat a
touch of the same embroidery at the
hem.
trnvagnnt fashion and allow It to absorb tho better pnrt of their thoughts
on dress.
The Inst savage Instinct to exist In
a woman Is her dcslro for pieces of
fur to ndorn her person. Thero wns
once n tlmo when peltry belonged to
winter nnd was needed for protection,
nnd this excusa wns used by every
womnn who could Mich money from tho
housekeeping ollowuneo to buy n bit of
fur to go about her neck; hut this
flimsy excuse has failed Into thu background since It has been tho fashion
to bo na proline with fur in hot weather
ns In cold weather.
Peltlno Women With Peltry.
The appearance of n group of women on tho atrcet on n cool morning
suggests that somo dynamic forco tins
been pclttug them with pieces of fur
In n lilt or tnlss fashion.
Thero Is no plan of uctlon running
through tho schema of dressing.
Wherever it piece of fur hns hit a
frock, there It remains. It may bo on
tho hend, tho waist, tho ankles or tho
back.
Thero nro swinging panels nt tho
aides of skirts which nre edged with
fur; thrro nro Immense collars with
wldo, separato wristlets of fur ust-- on
blouses und emits ; thero nro Jackets
which huvo fur pcplums nr a fur pnnei
down tho back; thero nro other coats
thnt display wnlstconts of peltry nnd,
possibly, patch pockets which corre
spond with tho hem on the skirt.
Tho milliners hnvo made huts of fur
In patchwork fashion. A turban of
yellow will hnvo brown spots on It ;
n flaring brltu of sealskin will bo
to a crown of crmlno which has
a medallion of seal on top; n boe-hlv- o
lint of black velvet will hnvo bands
mndo from three kinds of fur running
around the baso of tho crown to cntl In
n lover's knot at the side.
Fow women want to buy u top cont
or a short, rippling Jacket of fur which
ts not built up In succcsslvo tiers of
opposing peltries, For Instance, n short
enpo coat of scnlskln hns collar nnd
cuffs of crmlnu edged with blnck
broniltnllt. nnd thero nro hugo buttons
of aenl surrounded by broadtail nnd sot
In gunmetnl rims.
Whero thero Is so much fur floating
about, It Is qulto natural that Uio odds
nnd ends of It should bo utilized ns
long ns fashion permits women to put
It on their clothes without apparent

IngaT

Bomo of them nre shnped llko
thn laco mitts worn In tho Civil wnr,
with n slash nt ono sldo for tho thumb;
others nro mndo very much on tho pnt
tern of tho knitted wristlet desired by
the ltetl Cross.
This fashion hns not aprrnd over tho
continent quickly, nnd It Is, therefore,
offered to nil women who wnnt to tlo
the unusunl In dress, lilts of fur may
easily bo used for these wristlets, the.
lining may be qulle gorgeous, und If
ono affects color, this wristlet of fur
tuny bo rolled back at Its top edgo and
mado to show thn color beneath na It
flares away from tho slcevo of tht
bodlco or Jacket over which It la worn.
As a fnshlon, these peltry wristlets
nru good looking, nnd as u means nf
protection against cold weather they
nro entirely admirable.
They nro by
no means confined tn tho smart classes,
hnvo
up
hy
been
but
nil thn mass
taken
of women who go out enrly In tho
morning to their various activities
either ns professionals or ns volunteers. They nro nut substitutes for
muffs, but In connection with n largo
neckpiece or n fur capo they provldo
enough warmth to a coat suit against
u low temperature,
Tho Dlous of the Hour.
Tho second fact of Importance In
fashion which was stated In Iho beginning of this story Is tho furtherance of
economical Ideas In dress by Joining together whatever liiiilerlnls ono likes to
accomplish u suit or n frock.
In this ono respect, fashion has
turned u somersault over tho Intervening decades between n fashion thnt
wns and n fashion that Is. Those who
wero shrewd enough to foretell a scarcity of worsted materials In tho world
wnrned us that u season would soon
break In which Uio uniform llnu nf
color und fabric from chin to ankle
must bo abandoned,
That hour tins
approached moro rapidly than even the
prophets foretold. At tho moment, wo
nro not nwnro Unit tiiero ts nny exasperating need of such economy, but
preparedness Is tho best way to face

an approaching truth.
Therefore, tho world of dressmakers
hns given women to undcrstnnd thnt
It Is no Innger necessary to hnvo n cont
Hint mutches n skirt nr n blouso that
mutches either, no matter for what occasion tlio enstumo Is Intended,
liven
for tho most ceremonial hours, such us
tho opera, n dinner or n dance, thero
nru blnck mid colored velvet skirts with
bodices that nro as rcmnto from thu
skirt ns though they had been bodily
lifted from another costume.
The Peaeant Dlouse.
For tin! house, and for nil manner of
asngo tinder it cont, Ihero Is another
kind nf separate blouso which Is, nt
last, a serious rival to thu white
shirt-wnls- t.

Thero Is nothing now In It. It has
been worn fur centuries by tho peasants of every country. It wns adopted
In America hy n minority of women
over n year ago, hut It Is now offered
as the most pleasing contrast to u
skirt that hits nothing In common with
It as fnr ns texture nnd color go.
Tho host of women who hnvo worked
In tho arts nnd crafts department of
dress, und these who huvo catered to
the artistic element, offered these Sep- -

Exaggerated capo and muff of ermine
with black tails. Tho cane la held to
the figure by a waistcoat effect In
front and Ita shapeless folds fall away
from the neck and sleeves. The bar
rel muff has an Indian fringe of black
and white talis to correipond with tho
hat of tho desert made of black velvet,
the brim covered with ostrich flues.

nrnto blouses with persunslvo words,
but It wns only when thu shops took
them up that tho public accepted theni
ns a leading fashion.
It Is quite easy to seo bow they simplify drosstng. They nro made of soft,
colorful fabrics, tho lining may bo
added or dispensed with, they manage
to blend with any kind of separata
Lover's knnts, which hnvo como Into skirt that Uio wardrobo affords, nnd
fashion ngnln, nro mndo of fur, for In- they permit a woman to remove her
stance, and arc attached to the cuffs, coat at luncheon In tho afternoon,
to tho front of tho collar nnd some- which wns n permission not given by
times used as n substltuta for buttons the separate white shirtwaist.
by the McUlure Newtpa
down tho front of a velvet bodlco or (Copyright, U17,
per Hyndicala.)
a loose Itusalan blouso that Is belted In
with peltry.
8tln Is Lustrous.
Wristlets of Fur.
Soft, lustrous blnck rutin Is decidedTlio sweeping demand for wristlets ly In vogue. It is combined with black
which Das been mndo by tho fighters georgctto, with chiffon, mnusscllno,
fashion In fur velvet or cloth. Sometimes vvlilto satin
baa Introduced n n
among women. Pos my, yon hnvo not Is Introduced ns o relief nnd white net
seen Uiese tnedlavul bits of arm cotcc-- Is used tor gulmpe or collar.

oft
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Morroter, 00 per cent of bis mntea In
the hospital did tho Mime thing on
ONE
WAR WILL
almost the xnmo day.
Feared Lois of Pentium.
The hospital stuff could not under-xtnnIt. I.nter much Inter after it
IT
good many of Jean's friends bait perdischarged from the bus- been
force
pttal, th" xtiilT discovered the explanathought Hint
Maimed Soldiers to Bo Restored tion: Jean and his mates
they bad found the string tied to the
to Their Normal Earning
offer. "As soon as you lenrn n new
trade they'll lake away your pension,"
Capacity.
wns the whisper Hint had mil llko
wildfire through the wnrjls. Kvrn tho
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The Wonder of Cookery,
A new pupil In tho cooking achool
snt nt the Instructor's desk copying re
ceipts from cards, Hho wrote busily
for somo tlmo nnd then nppronched n
fellow student and nsked wonderingly
"Do we have to hnvo all these things
to make fruit punch?"
Her card rend :
"Fruit Punch. Two pounds pow
dcrcd sugar, 12 lemons, nutmegs, pnp'
rikn, tnrrngnn, vinegar, two bends of
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lettuce, raisins, buttermilk."
It appenred that sho had copied the
teacher's grocery memorandum for the

tcnulna bit with ftcd (op and Mr,
Companion,
next day
most positive denials fulled to counmil picture cn II,
Coata llaa, elvaa
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something of n "rubber" nnd Is now has carried on some Investigations
Mother rescued the feline nnd upon
A war ultliout crlpiiluw. Tliut Ih earning quite as much ns lie ever did
definite figures of the valuo of
Ten imllei for a nickel. Alirirs bur
demanding n reason for his actions,
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FEELING OF SECURITY
hopeless wrecks, That ho does of n permnncnt Injury.
They will horses, weighing about 1,000 trounds
Alt evils Hint ennnot bo attributed
fteptantlna the Pines,
not promise iKiiorautly or vainly Is know that no person who hnd lost his each.
Pino trco seeds nro being sent from to tho weather may bo blamed on the
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tilers tho pay they wero getting or legs aro doing excellent work at sells for nnd soon won't be worth livwhen they wero Injured and their photography, movie projecting, electric ing In. No community Hint bus ever
elevator Improved Its rouds, has ever regretted
families will get tho nltowauco that wiring, llnotyiM- - operating,
drafting, It, for road Improvement Is a good Inthey had been receiving, Iloth before running, baking, tailoring,
golf, vestment for any community.
many
play
They
nnd
trades.
other
Blnce
nnd after this period they will, of
cpurac, get tho Insurance to which use sledges, scrub, write nnd hoe.
the roads uro for all tho people, they
Blind Taught Typewriting.
tiicy nro entitled by tho terms ot tho
should ho built by all tho people with
Dllnd men have also 11 great rnnga stato and federal aid.
W1
Inkuruncu act.
In
tho soldiers, us in ot work thrown o(in to them. lu
everything else connected wllh the Knsland nil of them aro tnughi to MOTOR TRAFFIC IS GREATER
war, the United Stales will profit by tyiiewrite; anil each, oti leaving tho
Urn earlier mlitakes fit Us associates school. Is given it typewriter, so that Significant Feature of Road Develophe can also attend to his correspond
In Urn war.
ment Is Construction of BetSoma of thexo mistakes were serf ence. To typewrite really seems to
ter Surfaces.
For 11
ous hut unavoidable.
One of them eotue by nature nowadays.
A most significant feature ot road
arose from luck of preparation and trade they may choine either masfrom lack ot explanation. sage, muetilnery adjusting, net making, development Is tho construction of bet- anodic
piano tuning, brush making, pottery, ter surfaces ns a result ot automobile '
tan I'ollu never htwnl of
tralllc, for It Is estimated Hint thore
until lie hud recovered about ns or any one ot ninny more,
It Is, of course, of llttlo nvnll to are approximately 'J.fKXt.OOO nutos In
vfeli at lie ever would from the loss of
a
use on tho roads of tho country, or one
man
then
a
and
touch
trndo
disabled
Ills eyes. Jess, had been mi acrobat In
a el r ous mill to him the future seemed to turn him out to seek nn employer, car for every mile of road. Tho mo-try dark. Ho could not go back tn lOmployers nro all "from Missouri" tor traffic Is greater than tralllc of all
111
old trade, ami be knew no other uud hueltiito to employ disabled men, kinds 12 years ago.
ami did not dream that he could learn Henco Uncle Sum, like his allies, will
Urges Permanent Roads.
another. Whan the doctor naked 1dm hnvo to find Jobs for his pupils and
along permanent
That
what trade he wanted to learn he did bu able to guarantee that they can dn
should
bo prosecuted us it part
by
lines
suspl-efampupils,
their work. Somo of theso
not nnderstsnd. Later he wax
of our national war program was
He did Hot believe that he the way, will bo willing to work
some will work only near their tho determination of the chamber of
could learn any at the trades that
Ware suggested to Mm and ho wns homes, and some will ho outrageously commerce of the United Ktutes, at Its
convinces that somewhere and some-Bo- IHirsnlrltety both as tn location and em- ncetlng held at Atlantic City, N
a etrtnr was lied to the offer. It ployers. Uncle Hum will try to satisfy
tloads Expand In Winter.
took a long Una and much persuasion them all. Moreover, he Is planning to
Concreto rouds expand most In winto teOuee him ereu to Indicate, which establish, as none nf tho allies has yet
and contract most In summer, acmu ! iwefanetl. Then, when nt done, u follow-u- p system, by which, If ter
iMt Uw doctor began to baUere that 11 man gout discouraged nnd quits, Un- cording to tho United States bureau
tie waa watt orr, Jantt suddenly cle Sum will know of It anil will do pf standards, because of Increases or
decreases In the moisture they
(timed ewety and refujat) absolutely his best to start him upward and onLYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS,
0 g nay fartlwr with Ilia mutter. ward again.

WILL DO WORK
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I Free Homestead Lends of 160 Acres Each

Hti)rj man

-

Carter's Little Liver Pills
For Constipation

CARTFR'S IRON PII

Stop !

Woi
and consider

V

Ewry statement

made in our ad

IWFgf testimonial we

J

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is the gsfMtest remedy &Twzmm ills knwm

I

I1'

ran oakuizozo nrWs.
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Notice

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

See MOORE, the Painter

Dr. IMwnnU, of Albuquerque,
New Mexico, specialist in ilisuasi-Will Owm is in town
of thu vyv ami lilting glasses,
from White Oaks.
w ill li in Cnrrixozo, at l.ticas
A. K. Tice spent Monday and
Hospital (in January 28. outling u
week, lo treat eyes ami fit glasses. Tuesday in Alamugorito renewing
old ucmiutauccs.
ICvcryoiti! loves
funny fat
Probate courl has been in ses
man. Fatty Arhuckle will lie at
the Crystal Saturday night, In sion this week, Juilue Chavez
presiding.
"RecklcM Romuo".
15. C. Dow spout a few days in
y

Rates Increased

'

'

Hfiflnnliitf with the Now Year
tliu Nrwh announce an ittcretisi
in rates of advertising and on job
work. 'I'lte advcrliniiiK rate will
la-- increased 12 per cent and the
job price 20 per cent. It is not
ueccHnary lo specify the masons
body
iiiereiine every
Inr thi
known.

OUR PRICES ORE ALWAYS LOWEST PRICES.
THE REASON WE HAUE MARKED PRICES LOWER
NOW IS THIS: WE WANT TO MOUE OUT OF
OUR STORE QUICKLV. ALL OFi THE WINTER
GOODS WE HAUE LEFT.
THE STYLE AND QUALITY ARE THERE JUST
THE SAME AS ALWAYS. THE ONLY THING WE
HAUE LOWERED IS THE PRICE. WE HAUE MADE
THE PRICE SO LOW THAT YOU CAN'T HELP
BUYING WHEN YOU SEE THE UALUES WE NOW
GIUE. COME IN NOW.

Carrizozo Trading

Classified Advertisements
. r Sale.
K'aucll and llumos,
iiti I'. (I. Ilox 3S3. Carrlxiwo,
N. M.
'J.M.tf.

l

W

Spirclln iNnsets
Plume I .
For Sale
UhickleKniils.

--

Mrs. Mc(Juil'

Parke Davis & Co. 's
Thu VltHworth Co.

Capital).

Co.

Just received a cur of Colordo
potatoes and onions. Humphrey
lIlOS,

KOK

SAhH.-Goo- tl

bridle and sadille
Phone 11.1.

saddle horse.
very aheap

Got your overcoat from Hd. V
Price's latest styles ut City
Cleaners.
I' or Sale
leaning and two
year old Hereford bulls.
The

I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Titsworth

ANNOUNCEMENT
Ford Cars Have Not
Advanced in Price
Runabout

.

.

Touring Car

.

$,i.5

f. o. b.

360 "

44

4 4

FOK

I

I

I'. II. SHIELDS, Proprietor

3G

1

1

I

iism
i

THE VARMINT"

Owen Johnson's Great
Boarding-Schoo-

l

Until further notice by paying
up back payments new members
will be accepted ill the Christmas
Hanking Club. The First Na
tiotial Hank, Carrizozo, X, M.

Story

Here's a "boy mid girl" love story thnt
will nmko you young again,
Ever hear of Doc" AlcNooder, "Egghead,"
or "Tennessee Shad"? They're real folk.

Signs, Show Cards and Bulletins

t'lirrlxojo, visiting with hisuiother
and brother and wife and children.
C. U. Ilaltbi and Ch.is.
W.
Martin were in Carrizozo Monday
and Tuesday on business matters.
Fatly Arbuckle in "Reckless
Women", in two parts at the Cry
stal Saturday night. It's n Para
mount Picture.
John W. Owen came in
from White Oaks, having reached
there the day before from his
home near Corona.
Mrs. J. N. Ilolir, of Sapulpa,
Oklahoma, who has been visiting
hersistur, Mrs. li. O. Nickel, re-- i
turned home Tuesday night
Sam W. Hale, the ellicient section foreman who bus held down
the Capital! branch for ten years,
was a pleasant visitor at our office
Wednesday.
William C. Davidson, county
highway superintendent, has been
here all week in consultation with
the hoard of county commissioners
on road matters,
Attorney Charles W. Gilbert
was here from KosweSI this week,
representing some clients before
the commissioners and probate
court.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McCall and
children left Tuesday for Claud,
Texas, for a visit with Mr.
relatives. They expect to
be absent for three or four months,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Holding
and little sou, of Tiicumcari,
stopped here Wednesday to spend
a day with the Tiituon family,
en rou to from Kl Paso.
Harry G. Norman returned Sunday from Albuquerque where he
had been called to the bedside ol
his mother. He left his mother
improving but not as rapidly as
y

"

Coming On

could be wished,
Geo. A, Titsworth and P. G,
Peters were here this week front
Capitau, looking after some roaii
propositions before the hoard of

caught us unprepnred
to combnt tlm ilia of tlio M:mon
Hut it lint not

In our Hue ol DMI'ii ym u ill find
Inr
Imnliiti III,
mid you ulll mil In- inkim. Iiiiiui-- ol
olil nr Inferior
I Mir llur ul
n,nillrli-H- .
nnall
n 111
ulnnilnntinil.
irnu
lill-r-t.
rjin-tfur li) llli-l- l who kliu
In riinipiititiit
-

I

lln"

l

llu-d- l.

All Prescriptions nrc Filled by
Gnuluntc
nnd Registered i'hnrinncirt
.'
.'
.'
tin. ..i Simdries.Cundies.CignrR.utc.,
mill nl

)ou like

our liiiintiilo
.
hii

1'i--

iii-ll-

ruii (ticril.

iiii ill ulw .i
..li in., in

iln.

i

I

i.ii

iIh-

in

The Sunshine Pharmacy

-

Mrfi.-ftiiiiii.

Drinks

f

..in., mvit nnd

lit- -

cApiTAN.nr.vMnx

Your Chance
liy calling early at the
Western Garage you may

Secure a Ford
Two shipments in, another coming;
but they won't last. We may be
unable to get more for sometime

Come in at Once

's

county commissioners.
Harnett, brother of Will
iet Urnwloril iV lilies do your M.Sam
ami Meyer, started yesterday
tailoring, first door south of
Kxr.hange Hank, all work given on his return lo New York after
tlie most careful attention, llriug a few days' visit with his brothers.
your laundry or call ')2 and they Mike,
another brother, left here
will come after it.
Sec us about
vour auto top and seat covers recently to join the Navy.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. French and1
Jiildron returned Suilil.iv from!
ilii'ir I'altloruia trip. They report
3E
a must enjoyable vacation and had
Vjilhe pleaMile of meeting the Wat-- I
sous, who are spending the winter
at Long Heach.
Tom HurU'soii, the younger son
ol Mr. and Mrs. Peter Htirlewou
id Lincoln, has reached France
A. Mrs. Frank A.
with ll.itu.-rF.iiglisb, Turn's sister, is jtisl in
Bat-ter- v
receipt of this inhumation.
A was the pride of New Mexico's military establishment.
M.J. McNatnara received a wire
last Saturday morning announcing tin- deiilh of his son in- France.
No details were given, and it is
not kuou'ti whether he was killed
in battle or died a natural death,
but the supposition is that death
You haven't forgotten it,
was tlu result of natural causes.
have you?
If you lmve,
Frank F. Mtidgc returned this
you bettor watch out you
week from St. Joe, Missouri, where
he had been called by the death
can't afford to get old.
of his mother. The mother had
reached a ripe old age, having
passed her With birthday.
Mr.
Mtidge and a sister are the surviving members of the family.
The board of county commissioners havr been in session since
and see this vital picture of
Monday, all members present.
Hesides a mass of routine busiyouth, and laugh, and go
ness various road matters were
home with a now perspecconsidered upon petitions presenttive and joy of living.
ed. A new preilncl was created
out of territory in precincts J and
0. The new precinct takes in
Spindle, Meek, Cactus Flat anil
the Cedar Hill communities.

(row

Jack Pickford
1

run

Apply

FOK SALIC OK HXCHANOIv
'lyiorough-brci- l
Durham Hull,
(1
years old. P. O. Ilox 173,
t,
White Oaks, N. M.

'

Special Attraction Saturday
Night, January 12, at

Ford

12-2-

WESTEliN G A 11 AGE

DO

SALKi-O- ne

about, with truck body.
'at W estern r.nrage.

Detrioit
1

Capilan.

Highest Patent Hard Wheat
Flour Sd.50 per cwt. at Humprey
nros.

I

4 4

Co

For Painting, Tinting, Paperhangiug
and Interior Decorating of all kinds

WESTERN GARAGE
CRAWFORD & BILES
Cleaning, Pressing nnd Alterations. Work Guaranteed
Next door south Exchange Bank, Phone 92
Tap Recovering
Seat Covcrs.-Au- lo

'
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BANKING

CLUB

T,SrL

r

.T.JSl

j JSMr

K

HKSSSHI

Theater

What's

Your

-

Nickname?

Come Right

Over

OUR CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB IS FOR EVERYONE)
GIRLS AND WOMEN, MEN AND BOYS, THE CHILDREN
AND THE BABY.
YOU CAN START WITH 10 CENTS B CENTS, 2 CENTS,
OR 1 CENT AND INCREASE YOUR DEPOSIT THE SAME
AMOUNT EACH WEEK.
IN 50 WEEKS.
CLUB PAYS
$I27.B0
T

CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS
CLUB PAYS

S3.7B
2B.B0

12.75

YOU CAN MAKE THE LARGEST PAYMENT FIRST AND
DECREASE YOUR PAYMENTS EACH WEEK.
OR YOU CAN PAY IN BO CENTS, $1.00 OR $5.00 OR
MORE EACH WEEK AND IN B0 WEEKS HAVE $26.00,
$50,00 OR $250.00,
JOIN YOURSELF AND HAVE EVERY MEMBER OF
YOUR FAMILY DO SO, TOO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAKRIZOZO

We carry the largest stock in the Southwest.
Freight prepaid, ever)- job (,'uaranletil.
Write for il unit; tin and estimates.
-

Bowers nonumeut Company

215 15ast Central

Allmiiieritic. N. M.

